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1 ELECTIONS
(MAYOR ELEC$1 LOVEI.ACE’S MA

JORITY IS 232 OVER MAYOR 
ELSON: TWO BY-LAWS CAR- 
RIED.

According to the official figures of 
| City Clerk Pay the majority of JMayor 
| fleet Lovelace. over Mayor Elson is

2. Aid. Smith ran third, Aid. Eagle 
| fourth and Aid. Westwood last.

Aldermen elected aret E. C. Graves 
I M. J. Murphy,- J. E. Riffer, James 
I Mers, A. J.-Veale, J. F. Beattie, F.
! a. Avery, H. E. Rose and Samuel 
| McLean.

The Board of Education is as fol 
| lows: A. H. Trapnell, Mr. T.F.Wrigbt 

W. B. Burgoyne, F. N. Rutherford, J. 
LA. McBride, W. A. McKinnon, J.’E. 
Waterhouse, W. W. Etarleigh and Dr. 
}Y. L Macdonald.

Two of the bylaw»• w#e carried, 
‘the Sports Ground anü Daylight Sav
ing, .tfbe Collegiate Site Bylaw was 
defeated.

The official figures obtained from 
the City Clerk this afternoon are as 
follows : / 1

Mayoralty. t
EAGLE 31B.
ELSON 911 
LOVELACE 1,143.
SMlftt 320 
WESTWOOD 294 

Aldermen.
Avery 979.
Hannah|623.
Beattie 1.264. ,
Dakers 1810 
Graves 1611.
Gray 768.
Hill 662.
McDowell 760.
McLeatt 969.
Murphy 1382.
Nash 688.
Riffer 1307.
Rose 891.
Taylor 870.
Veale 1262.
Wilson 446.
Wright 906.

Board of Education 
Burgoyne 979.
Burleigh 721.
Byrne 633.
Calder 487.
Dunlop 562.
Uibaon 543 " '
Harr op 317.
Jones 426.
Lockhart 674.
Macdonald 672.

1Continued on page 4.)

ES PERRY

BYE*
Judge Campbell this afternoon hon

orably discharged Charles Perry, the 
Niagara township young farmer who 
was accused of burning the farm 
house with a view to collecting $1000 

j on his furniture which was destroyed 
I one night about three weeks ago.

The accusation against Perry was 
based on the suspicion of some par
ties who believed his furniture was 
worth only about $300 when he had 
placed a $1000 policy on it. An in
surance agent set this suspicion At 
rest when he testified at the trial to1- 
day that he had gone to Perry’s from 
this city and solicited his insurance.

It was also showy that. Perry got 
in considerable new furniture by boat 
from Toronto to augment that which 
he had taken to the farm when he 
moved there. T\inv,e#to*y. 
of what furniture he haa m*the house 
and quite convinced Judge Campbell 
that there was no fraud or dishon
esty in the proceedings.

“I will honorably discharge you!” 
said the Judge, “because. there is no 
suspicion of guilt againstxyou.

Perry showed by witness that his 
intention to leaye the farm was 
prompted by desire to procure light
er work in Buffalo, the farm work 
being too heavy for him. There was 
also evidence that thé fire was prob
ably started by a lamp upsetting.

Eagle ’ v'T vte .8 22 „-22- 19 ti 9V- ’ "9 - 3 |
Elson i 50 .63 29 35 17 29 ir 75 32
Lovelace 4* 4$ 59 35 39 63 42 20
Smith 31 13, 21 Y2 34 43 13 8 8
Westwtod 1 5 .13 4 8 8- 15 * 3l L .26

4 -5 6 • 7 8 9
14 11 r8 20 3* 10
39 41 62 27 44 28
63 53 79 61 90 55
10 3 11 11 13 7
20 10 20 13 10 3

DUBLIN
STILL

PS JOURNAL 
t SUPPRESSION]

‘ ™LU0% SUGAR

DUBLIN, Jan. 2.—The suppression 
of The Freeman’s Journal, which 
was ordered suspended for publica
tion of an article adjudged contrary 
to ^police discipline, is still maintain
ed, having lasted more than a fort
night.

This is the longest period any 
newspaper has been penalized, even 
during the war.

Inquiries at Dublin Castle have 
failed to elicit information as to 
when the newspaper is likely to be 
allowed to resume publication.

SOFT COAL INDUSTRY

Committee Representing Operators 
Busy With Plans.

-—■ t • —
CHICAGO, Jan. Ï, — Committees 

appointed by coal operators of the 
central competitive bituminous field 
yesterday began formulating plana 
to put the entire soft coal industry 
on a stable basis. They will report the finances of the corporation 
early in the new year.

The operators agreed that any 
raise at present in the.price of coal 

JJSed foi domesDe would he,
unjuatiAedancT would ne due solely 
to the retailers.

One operator stated that the prices 
on a few grades of steam coal had 
been raised 14 per cent.

PATRIOTIC FUND

The Patriotic Fund disbursements 
for December, 1919, are as follows:

Dec. 1st. Balance carried forward 
$767.14.

Chenue sto dependants $186.50. 
Dec. 31st, Balance on hand $620.64.

EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS 
TO CAPTM LOVELACE AND 
FEELS SATISFIED WITH RE- 

r SULTS.
-A----- .

Mayor Elson, who was defeated 
yesterday made the following state
ment today: , .

“To, the neiv Mayor Elect, Capt. 
Lovelace, I extend eengràtulâtion. He 
conducted a clean campaign and I 
wish him and his Council every suc
cess. I feel that the citizens have 
selected a good body of men. Per
sonally I am perfectly satisfied with 
the results and have the conscious
ness of bavinK sacrificed my business 
and family la|t year to give the best 
service I could to the municipality. 
Time will show also, I think, that

arc
such as to permit of little or not ex
penditures of consequence this year. 
Necessity wf;i compel caution and 
eeohomc.”). ittfjr. _ • , v

If thé Canadians Don’t Want It, Out
siders Do. !

OTTAWA, Jjm, 2.—If the people 
of Canada want a certain large quan
tity of yellow sugar, which ia avail
able for usé in «the Dominion, they 
will have td_ speak for it, according 
to a notice which, it is understood, is ’ 
to be sent, out by the Canadian trade ' 
commission through various channels :

There is, iV is stated, a large quan- j 
tity of yellow sugar available inCan- 
ada, but at the present time there1 
appears to lie “no takers,” and this 
sugar is not being ordered from the 
refiners and wholesalers in whose 
hands it is lying. There are, however, j 
people outside of Canada who are 
anxiqus to have this sugar exported 
to them, but the Canadian trade com- j 
mission will not sanction the export 
if the people at home will use the 
yellow sugar and thus help out tne 
supply of granulated sugar.

If the Sanadian people do not want 
yellow sugar it will help;Jbuild up an 
export t,rade and the supplies now 
available tyill be released to buyers in 
other countries who 'are anxiously

REEVES ELECTED.

CHANCE TO CLEAR IN THE FUTURE
THE \GOVERNMENT IS AGAIN 

RESTRICTED TO MINISTERIAL 
POWERS.

Stijl another remand of a week was 
given by Magistrate Catnpbell today 
to Harold Hinder and James McGlade 
accused of robbing Tony Concordia 
at the point of a' revolver. R;nder 
who belongs to a prominênt family, 
claims he can get a lot of men who
were working with-him on the Hydro | u dêâto Wednesday n'ight?Thé'h5bt 
canal at Niagara Falls and were came into existence in the earlv clays 
with h,m m the boarding house on the of the war when jn substance pai.,ia„ 
night of the robbery to swear to the

OTTAWA, Ont. Jan. 2—Fully a 
thousand orders-in-council have been 
passed under the ruthority of the 
war-measures act which died a nat-

NO LIQUOR SHIPPED
MONTREAL, Jan]' 2.— No liqtior 

has been shipped to border points m 
the province of Quebec, for shipment 
to Ontario. Chief Inspector J. W.
Lewis made this statement and gave 
as the explanation for this that exr 
press companies are,not permitted to 
carry it under the present law. There Cl aries Jewtraw, Americen ama- 
is, the usual large amount being ship- ‘teur champion speed skater, won the 
pc dto Ontario vendors, but not a jar ’five- mile, mile, half-mile and quor
ums been shipped to the border in any ter-sile events at Newburg, N.Y. yes- 
special effort to get it to Ottawa. tçrday.

fact. These men are away on vaca
tion now. The Magistrate after hear- 

I ing the evidence of two men who 
j called to state that they saw Kinder 
i at the boarding house that night, 

declared that Kinder was guilty but 
he said the was willing to reopen the 
case if these other men can be found, 
so as to give Binder every chance. 
RwdefL kwV, like a movie hex,.

Barton Township—C. G. Bird.
E. Whitby Township—H. L.- Pascoe 
Hagersville—W. T. Wilton. 
Hamilton Township—W. J. Dines. 
Haldimnnd Township—W. F. Weir. 
Tottenham—J] J. McKnight.

MAYORS ELECTED

Toronto—Thos. Church. \ 
Chatham, Fred H. Brisco. 
Galt—A. W. Mercer. 
Gananoque—W. J. Wilson. 
Hamilton—C. G. Booker. 
Harristop—.J. H. Fawcett. 
Kingston—H. C. Nickle. % 
Hitchener^-John R. Eden. 
London—E. S. Little. 
Milton—E. F. Earl. 
Merritton—Thos. Hastings.

FOR ALDERMEN

DAKERS
GRAY
GRAVES
HILL
McDOWELL 
McLEAN 
MURPHY ..
NASH .. 
RIFFER
ROSE
TAYLOR
VEALE
WILSON . 
WRIGHT
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-33 32 42 35 31 38
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128 74 78 68 66 67 V "I
50 32 54 -68 35 67 42 £
64 35 42 45 41 52 40 4
90 46 73 62 fit 61 66 ’
40 22 31 20 22 24 25 S
49 32 50 30 40 48 51 4

TOTALS

623
"1264

1611 
682"

ment gave the government the power 
to enact what it pleased.’

When an order was made under 
this particular war-measure act, Ht 
acquired all the force and . authority 
of a parliamentary enctment save 
that its duration was limited to- the 
war. The act was constantly availed 
of not only in military matters, but 
in such things as the establishment 
of "nod and fuel corftfol] The creation 
of crop handling bodies, availing ot 
ti e United Statesoffcr free wheat, 
admission free of farm tractors, and 
in scores of other instances.

Some of these orders have been 
revoked and others confirmed bÿ act 
of parliament. All those not so .con
firmed went out of existence Wednes
day night following the decision :.vn- 
nnunced a week ago Satprday.

While 'several hundred orderSyjjx- 
pire an only a very few exceptions 
are being made, public interest seems 
concentrated on the . prohibition war 
order. After midnight Wednesday
interprovincial traffic in HqtiSr... fbr
domestic use in dwellings but not 'or 
sale, and likewise its import and man
ufacture, are permissable.

The essential result from, the ré
vocation of the war-measures act is 
that the government can no longer 
exercise legislative function. It will 
be limited to its ordinary ministerial 
powers ahd for anything requiring 
legislation parliament must be the 
sole authority.

American Liquor
American liquor will not be Al

lowed to come into Canada unless im
ported by the individual for his own 
use. A new order-in-council was par
sed to-day on the subject. It bani 
American liquor for storage In 
bonded warehouses and also prevents 
it being brought in here to be r4- 
exported. The order of the customs 
board that made such importation» 
in bond permissable where the pro
vincial authorities consented, is now 

(Continued on page 2)

SEVEN OF THE MEMBERS WHO WILL SIT AT THE COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR 1920

ALD. H. E. ROSE.
• • •

ALD. A. J. VEALB. ALD. F. H. AVERY. ALD. M. MURPHY. ALD. J. F. BEATTIE. / * ' ALD. J. E. RIFFER. ALD. JAS. DAKERS
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Wjsé Use; mnts Upon 
of Artificial Fertilizers

By mail,—1 in Canada or ' United 
States (fier week).. .'. ;. .. 3.00 

yle copies... .. >r ,» V. i. . f-at 
fvered, per week" .............• .. -io

Toronto Special Representative
ivered, per year................ ........ Sl^oo
Smallpieçe. J. Church Stt

Toronto. Oat.

FpUer Cse of These Fertilizers Likely 
—Their Application Must Be 
Handled Intelligently — Study 
Voflr Own Soil Closely—General 
Fuira ... .. ,

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

T HE use of artificial fertlllzeta 
in this ,coiratry Is .bound to 
lo<ii ea|je. ' Thçqe material* 

■ : are,:ho«efer, expensive anfi
those Intending to make uae ot, them 
should mate au,, effort to.

V orderfx 
jL and thi 
jpr i est.of i

M»4lf
-toÇwlh, - i
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looker-
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Ald.;Jacob Smith, Chairman of the 
Board of Works last year, who ran 
for Mayor and was defeated.

stances are at their best.
The most successful solvents are used 

to extract the medicinal properties from 
these .herbs. T r ”

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
con pact with the medicine is stinfized 
and ai a final precaution in cleanliness 
the médidne is pasteurized and*sealed 
in sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful comhtoatleo •# 
roots and herbs, togeth

r^snst* “
"The letters from wmm
Lydia E. Pinknamk^Ve$ 
pound which we are con'
MBbc eifc*t.bhU*v.irihA.

ÆW was theÀld. W. J. Westwood 
Chairman of the Fire and LightCom- 
mittee last year, and yesterday was 
defeated in the mayoralty contest.

thçy carry plants food and that the 
real object in" applying them is to 
supply needed, available food for the 
plant. Y

To intelligently make usé of thesft 
materials there are three points to 
be considered. First the needs of 
the soil, secqnd, the needs of the, 
plant, and,, third, the nature of. the 
materials to Unapplied.

Ijt shpuld always he kept. iu_mlnd 
that the soil carries immense 
amounts of plant food, but that only, 
a small quantity, of this is rendered 
"available during (he growing season! 
The acids formed by the decay of 
the organic matter In the soil ti the 
chief natural- agency operating to 
bring the big "store ’of mineral mat
ter into a form that may be taken 

I up by the plant. The organic matter 
is also the source of nitrogen to the 
plant, and Ù increases the water 
holding capacity of the soil, as well

THEY MIGRATE
TO GET BIG MEAL 

PARIS, Jan. 2. — Parisians who 
wished: to meet the new year boldly, 
knife and fork in hand, migrated in 
automobiles across thé bbtttërs of the 
neighboring departments of Versail
les and Fontainebleau to escape re
strictions imposed upon hotels and 
restaurants here. There was little 
ceremony in, the hostelries of this 
city duripgthe evening, ànd attempts 
of reStAurants to make dinners into 
suppers, so as tto keep with the Pre
fect's ruling, were given little sup-

prepari

Scotland^ defeated France "in Pais 
yesterday m an international rugby
game.Government this^yeaç respected the 

ancient custom and actieu the old- 
time present to the year’s bonus, 
which was voted early in December.

* s.* eersMicv- ret-

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT
" IN BECK’S CONDITION as improvelf’Ÿfs physical "Condition. 

Consequently every effort ought to be 
àtade^to maintain or increase the 
amount of decaying, organic matter. 
Otherwise" the crop will" be grows 
largely from the added fertilizeia 
and not from the plan* fodOief the 
soil. It is for this reason 'that it ig 
sometimes stated that it you com
mence to use fertilizers you must 
continue their use.

However, .ne matter how much we. 
try - to- render available the immense 
stores of food, in the soil, we cannot 
bring it about fast enough to supply 
the n^efis, especially of heavy feed
ing crops, such, as the mangels, tur
nips and" garden crops. Hence the 
need of manures. Stable manure 
cannot *1 ways 'be gbf in snfficieqt 
auanUSee reqptrefipeata, nor i

'ÉÎÊI.
LONDON, JajJ. 2-^^r AdayBeck’s 

temperature was normal y esterday.
He had a comfortable" night. £f ________

According to a_ cable message re
ceived at the Hydro office last night, 
the condition of Sir Adam Bcdk, who 
is ill in England with pneufmmia, was 
slight improved* 1,, -

Sir ,Adanj, has. apDbreidlty., passed, 
the crisisYn his fight with the dis
ease, with which he was stricken on 
arrival in England to spend the holi
day season with his wife and daugh
ter.

“Slight improvement in condition” 
was the cable message which Mr. F.1 phtSl'Tooti in t 
A. Gâby, Chief Engineer of the Com- t<$ develop the 
mission, received from Lady Beck ofPferriUzers. 
yesterday, , ( Stable manu

—---------'---- ----- :—---- ; » nitrogénéus fért
Montreal’s water service was crip. in., large quanti! 

pled yesterday plying to y strike,, pf leg gi

'■*»***<*.

immm
■JtfttlttUf
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TORONTO

Upkeep of Big Charity Requires Fifty 
Cents, a Minute,

licatlons ofDear Mr. Editor:
The 44th annual, report of the 

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
shows a notable advance In every 
department of its service to the suf
fering and crippled youngsters of 
thjs, province. The ward accommo
dation has been taxed to its capacity, 
end' the summer annex, the Lake
side Home, was opened for the first 
tinte, since the outbreak of wax.

The dally average of cot patients 
has Increased during the year 
froth 192 to 223, including children 
froth practically every county In 
Ontario. Even had the cost of sup
plies and labor remained stationary, 
the substantial Increase in the’num
ber of patients would alone account 
.or the addition to the charity's debt, 
which at the close of the fiscal, year 

j was $109,000. This debt has become
*' mmm

WINNIE..G, Dec. 31.—At a meet" 
ing held yesterday the Manitoba 
Teachers* Federation decided to be
come a chartered organization.
* Among the important recommend
ations brought into the meeting 
were that the minimum salary for

Put a plant or two of rhubarb in I 
the cellar which shoul . be kept at a 
temperature" of 60 to 70 degrees in! 
sand, which is kept moist and In 'the 
dark so that it will produce stems 
and no leaves. Do some reading on 
gardening work for this year, but 
more especially think over the fail-! 
ures of the last. : '

If the roads are in good shape, 
get yqur manure out and spread. " A 
dressing of 8 to 1Ô loads per acre 
will keep the orchard in condition. 
If buying in the larger, ok tea; order 
early as the car situation is serious 
enough to delay shipments.

Ll^trt pruning of apple orchards, 
taking out the small wood with the 
long-handled pruners, may be carried 
opt during bright weather. Grape 
rtrtmming may also be looked after" 
when the "weather is suitable.

Before feeding or selling any grain 
crops make good provision .for your 
own seed supply.

an embarrassing burden, 
increase must threaten impairment 
'of aa enviable efficiency.

The Hospital is In the forefront of 
all institutions upon this continent 
devoted to the care of sick children. 
It cost $335,399 to maintain Ipst
fear. This great sum not only" puts 
t‘ the service of the’-children, -of 

Ontario all the resources .pf medical 
science, but. In addition, provides for 
a training school for 12ft nurses and 
for unsurpassed clinical . facilities 
for the University students who are 
preparing to engage in their pro
fession throughout the provlnêè.

The income which must be forth
coming to finance this absolutely 
essential work figures out at seven 
hundred dollars a day; and, as there 
Is ho endowment fund, all but a 
fraction of that amount has to be 
derived from individual benevolence. 
Therefore the Trustees are making 
a ChriÿtmftS. appeal ta every lover of 
etidren to foot the bills for so)ne 
period, of time, no matter how short 

A -minute of mercy costsR maybe, 
fifty cents.

For churches, societies, lodges, 
etc., who have more ample funds 
wherewith to assist the youngsters 
to a fair start In life, the naming of 

-cots ià suggested. A number- of 
- mémorial cots have been thus dedi
cated in honor of the overseas ser
vice of. fellow-members. This pet-"

. vtlege is extended In recognition of 
gifts of $2,009 to the Main Hospital 
or $50» to the "Lakeside Home, which 
can be Pftld in annual instalments if 

I so desired.-'
: Literature, Illustrative of all
| brdne^es of the past year’s work, to.. 
I gether, with any other information' 
| desire^, will be gladly furnished on

Vaecmatiea Shields

Depreciation of Machinery,
Did you ever think of the telatjon 

of the farmer’s bank account to the 
tool shed ? Machinery ’ "depreciates 
faster In the weather than ti dose là 
usa The. time saved by having a 
ruat-free implement will soon ptgrfor

C^gcMRda’»

HE PUBLISHERSapplication to the Secretary, the. 
Hospital for Sick Children, College 
street, Toronto. Contributions should, 
•too be addressed to, the secretary,

IRVING E, ROBERTSON. 
Chairman of Appeal Committee.

Hydro-ntiàl an4 other Hy<ro by- 
received the endorsation of the 

ratepayers in a number of .municip^-

Quality Druggy
J® Queen Street . . 1 j.
Agent; for Huyler’s. Page 
and Wil)ard”e Chocolate»! Ufeiee yesterday.
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THE EVEHMê JOURNAL
PHONE (Busing

i whose stand-; 
y'^es. ïhe 

assume tlmt "their 
pnd educatipnal affairs 

j%e ceÉtîucted with as good judg
ment ai ‘ ’msiness ability as public 
men car, give.
i Aa we go to press the returns 

indi- )te the election of Cp^.t.-I 
fr.i Loveiifee, M.C., the chosen cah- 

Independent, Labor 
"rades and Coun-

. ^ rid Army of :Cariada and
Ayar Veterans. This is an 

representing a large and a 
^voting pOpulatfon, a vote m- 

, it would be:dii%ult;:for any 
man to beat who did not also have 
at his’ back- «r solid ■ organization, ;

If Capt. Lovelace sits in the May
or’s chair fbr next’year-! the editor of 
The Journal, as his unsuccessful op
ponent, extends to him hearty con
gratulations. He is a .soldier of "hon
orable record, and a man of consid
erable learning and fitness Ffar such 
a position. " He has l^a'd mo practical 
èxpericncc in municipal councils but 

'will soon adapt himself to the varied 
ànd exacting duties. The defyatgd 

■ Mayor feels quite satisfied to stay 
home and devote-his time to his bmM- 
pess and family. The past year has 
bpen a fairly trying one. The beat 
efforts and thought we could give to 
the city were given without stint and 
we are. quite agreed that the decision 
of the electors has been a blessing 
In disguise for one who should give 
all his attention to personal matters 

To Capt. Lovelace and 6b col
leagues.the editor of The Journal of
fers hto. very best wishes for a suc
cessful and prosperous New Year.

EDITORIAL NQTES
“Good luck and success next year1 

say our friends but we do pot think 
there will be any next year, so^ far 
as running for office is, concerned. A 
holiday and a rest will be welcomed, 
for some considerable time.

,~r p , ■ —i.Y A " *r
Capt. Lovelace, new Mayor elect, 

is a soldier who won the M.C at the 
front.; He deserves well af. the hands 
of his fellow citizens at home and 
wfc wish .him a Happy New Year.

(Cpqttiped from page I.).
Cd aud. the bonding 0£ transit, 

âs-zienied. This appliga only ^ 
to liquor from the United States and 
net fnqnsL. the. old counting, and' (frill 
prevent .the unJaading here of the 
huge stock which the United^ States 
distillers have 'to get rid of before 
the middlje of,. January.
‘ yiNNjpEtk Decril. — Another 
caio of “sleeping sickness” was re- i 
PQrtpd yesterday, bringing the total 
to. 67 since the. first appearance of I 
the di$eas,q htrq, November Hti> tapo cities yesteqjak-'They will bi* 
Twqnty twq deaths have resulted held in. other munitipalities on Mon- 
fqqm tho majla^y. , ■ : ! ’v/>, , day ne**,, . , , , w

Security Loan & Savings
26^JAMIES STR^| ST. CATHARINES

Capital Authorized ............................................... $1,060^00.(0
Subpcribed and Paid ...................... .. 527,300.00

Reserve ................................ ;........ ..... 145,000.00
.. -> ...... 1,100,000.00Ass*tK,Gyqa's>x. .ft.

Pays 3'^ f^r cen|f on, Deposits, 4 per ce»t, and, A'/z pay cent, 
on Debentures.

Trustee^, afl(4jloinf Deposits received. No notice of withdrawal 
required.

M Lqgfl ou R«l. Estate ou easy terms of repayment 
lf Office open until 4 p.m. except on Saturdays, when it closes at
1 p. m. ... ■ i,. „

The newly elected Aid. Murphy did. 
not say much, but he did .saty wqod.

The persphnd of the new City 
Council is high, generally speaking, 
It will take the public only two, or 
three months to find a lot of fault, 
hbWever, of one kind and another.

The defeat of the proposed Colle 
giate site now permits the new Board 
of Education to select another site 
and either buy it or submit a by aw 
to the electorate.

MANITOBA TEACHERS WANT;.
$1,200 LOWEST SALARY

qualified teachers be $1,200; that 
first class .certificates be givenv only 
to university graduates; that teach
ers have the right to apply before a 
board of inquiry when disputes arise 
that it would be advisable to erect 
i catchers.’ residences in the country 
towns and that women teachers 
tiionld .have the same remuneration 
*9 wp teachers for the same work.

w vNot since tlfe pre-Confçderation days has the political life,
ot Canada been smcli%rged. with, SP much unçeçtaijity.

■

Great evepts in ÇaQa&ian politics are about tQ take place.
The reorganizing and rehabilitating ot great political parties ig 
in progress. leaders arç appearing.

The ordirjs changing. AU things arebe^omip^new.
t 'h* • • < • ", v- i-. ' -

* : . A -4* ' -V T # "

'HE next two years will be a momentous period in 
the political life of the country. Reconstruction 

is a greater task than Confederation.
r V:CY- <> r\.- -èW'

Hew will you take youi^piace 
in the afl^irs of the-natiqn^rwhat 
opinions will you fofin? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently 
if yoy dp not keep ' in touçh and 
Worm yourself on the greatiflues- 
tipns of the day by reading a-daily 
newspaper national in viéwpoitit 
and international in sebpe?

This is the |$isk dnd ni^gip^ibil- 
ity of The Globe—to give, all .the 
news, progressive views, ancf;space 
for opposing opinions- Sucji- wàs 
•the threeieki. purpose of 
Brown. His ideal was a, ( 
Family Newspaper wit* a plage 
in every.fcp336. That, .i&f
ideài to-day.

It is not a party organ, but a 
medium for the development of

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is^thft servant of the 
ppbple from whose needs it draws 
its inspiration. ’ '

To be informed , of tfce progress of 
events, youTSHoliM avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great neWif g^therinç organiza- 
tion. For art anatysis; of these develop
ments, Mid-cleaf,. sober thought upo.n 
them, read its editorial discussions from 
d^jj to day. They are Written by close 
students of economics, politlc$, industry, 
comrrierce, social reform an<f religion.

. A^d further, what jfhe Gljp^e has been 
in thé past Is a sure guarantee of what it 
will be "in the fiiture. The personality 
an<| ambitions of its founder1 eiver domin
ate the activities of its publishers. ..

Thecefoce, nothing, wiJU. bftdeft mjdojne 
to make The Globe, the newspaper that 
Georgs Brown_ would have it be and tô 
earn a place 
home. v ''

3r it in every iadian

-■‘■Uj&r

IMSfR

' • T ' 5$. ijiasi » t"9"
ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FAQ
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Mai
HEN WHO HAD ACHIEVED GRE XT 

BASEBALL DIAMONDS. CINDER 
WRESTLING WERE CALLED ti

NEW YORK, Dec. 31.—Many pro- g| 
loent figures in the world of sport ! 
id athletics have been removed by | 
ath during the year now drawing 
a close. IndaSed in the Mat were 

en whose achievements on the base 
ill diamond, in the squared circle, 

the padded mat, or on the cinder 
ick made their names familiar to 

followers of sport. Some were 
ira of a past generation, while 
*ers were still active in their re
lative fields.
lames A. Hart, one of the pioneers 

1 baseball, and former owner of the 
licago National league club, pass- 
away at his home ;n Chicago,July

.notijer veteran lost to the game 
is James N. O’Rourke, a famous 
|iyer in the early days and later ier and manager of New England 1 w 

«tor league clubs.
'others who had been more or less 
,-eminently connected with the na- 
>nal game apd who died during the j 
iar were:
Herman (“Germany”) Schaefer, 

rho had played with clubs in both 
[ajor leagues, and was not only a 
eat pastimer, but the wittiest play 
and coach in the profession.

| “Cy” Seymour, who led the Na- 
Jonal league in batting while with 
ié Cincinnati club ^li’OD.
Jake Stenzel, a oiy-. time star bats- 
in of the Pittsburgh and Baltimore 

is.
[exander (“Broadway Alex”) 

i, who had' been a catcher for the 
Brooklyn, and other clubs. 

Schlafly Was One. 
e Toole, who pitched for the 

ti team some-30 years ago.
■rick Demarals, who pitched 
Chicago Cubs in the days of 
ison.
IcKeen, famous shortstop of 
'eland team in the early ’90’s, 
ic Curtis, at one time an out- 

pvith the Chicago Nationals, 
is J. Ball, a player with vari- 
istern and New England lea- 

-tms.
iver Gilmore, outfield for the

iOCTOR
SPEÇIALIST IN THE TRE. 

SACK ACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM 1

1
 EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RE< 
Tbe knowledge gained from many y <

,o you and assures the ailing man o 
j he is rid of his ailment—Jie feels 11 
[ tst the benefit of the knowledge ac J 
cd specialist, in order to bring aboi|

NERVE EXHi
A CONDITION AFFECTING MAI 

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS Bj 
HER OF LIVING—OUR WORf 

CANS EXHAUST MORE NER| 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE. 
There are a great many men wl 

nervous system. These men d o not I 
don’t feel right—why they can’t wd 
| tire so easily and why they are id 
weak, pale and lack ambition. Th| 
pert knowledge and treatment of 
years’ experience in just such ailij 
experience to know just the right 
that the patient can be dismissed a* 
affected with nervous exhaus ion hi 

—everything they attempt is an effa 
|, long, gloomy future. Their ap petite 
come irritable, cross and disecurad 
in various parts of the body and t| 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, 
low.

RHEUMATIC
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS 

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWEI 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PARI 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF ] 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering 

ism. Many of these men go from 
>es thinking they cannot be curedl 
bmg, massage, salts and other trT 
any relief, and they are now goil 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied | 
only know how easy it is to gee rj 
I know thçy would not suffe r an 
fevers of rheumatism would b ■ stl 
yet rid of the condition. Rhcu ntatf 
and robust before being attachedl 

is so hard for the man to u nder 
agonies of such a condition. W hen 
ion he feels that a heavy burden . 

he Starts right out to make u p fq 
P easure. .^Vhen a man come ' to 
a ove contfition he is given a mol 
given treatment that he feel s is f

Quick and 1*a
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE ti 
building process” of the’ body a ni 

jngans, can be accomplished onl y
DeLiaser
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iport World Lost

Many Big Stars
I * WHO HAD ACHIEVED GRE VTNESS IN SQUARED CIRCLE, ON 
* dasRBALL DIAMONDS, CINDER TRACKS, HORSE RACING AND 

WRESTLING WERE CALLED BY GRIM REAPER DURING 1019
r.V- . .

NEW YORE, Dec. 31.—Marty pro- st. Louis Browns and later in the 
figures in the world of sport 

I athletics have been removed by
during the year now drawing

,, dose. Included in the Hnt, were
,,n whose'achievements on the base
il diamond, in the squared circle,

J the padded mat, or onthe under 
■track made their names familiar tat 

Mowers of sport. Some were 
Jtars of a past generation while 

“hers were still active in their re- 
boctive fields.
Lmes A. Hart, one of the pioneers 
f baaM and former owner of the 
hicago National league club, pass- 
i away at his home ;n Chicago,July

minbrs.
Samuel H. (“Dutch”) Jones, at one 

time part owner of the Philadelphia

J. B. Nicklin, a former president 
of the Southern league. .

H. L. Schlafly.' well known as an 
umpire in the Western League, and 
former manager of Buffalo Federal 
league club.

Those lost to pugilism during the 
year ■ included “Honey” Mellody, once 
the world’s champion welterweight; 
Eddie Santry, one of the -cleverest 
of all featherweights; “Sandy” Fer
guson, a well known heavyweight of 
Chelsea, Mass.; John Fitzpatrick of 
New Orleans, a famous referee of a 
former day; John j. McGulgan, a 
widely known referee and match
maker of Philadelphia, and Martin 
Julian, who managed and seconded, 
his brother in law, the late Bob Fitz
simmons. ' '

: ; Strangler Lewis Went; ...'.<5
Evan Lewis, the former champion 

heavyweight wrestler, and the orig
inal “Strangler” Lewis, died at Dod- 
geville, Wig., in his 59th year. An
other prominent figure of the wrest
ling game who passed away during 
the year was Duncan C. Ross, who 
made his home in Baltimore after 
his retirement.

Well known to all followers of the 
turf were Bud Doblp, one of the most 
famous trotting -tiftrse breeders in 
America; Barney SchreiOcr, whose

'Another veteran lost to the game 
James N. O’Rourke, a famous 

ayer in the early days and later 
,cr and manager of New England 

Lor league clubs.
Others who had been more or less 
ninentJy connected with the na- 

game, and who died during the
were:

gtrroan (“Germany”) Schaefer, 
te had played with clubs in both 
ajer leagues, and was not only a 
at pastimer, but the wittiest play 

• and coach m the profession.
' “Cy" Seymour, who led the Na

nai league in bating while with 
! Cincinnati club ij^lcOa.

■ Jake Stenzel, a onetime star bats- 
i of the Pittsburgh and Baltimore 

jabs. ••• 7'i.;
■Alexander (“Broadway Alex”) _ .............

Mi, who had been a catcher for the 1 face was familiar at every track be-

' •

The 
of Saving

All successful men 
began by saving. 
Later; perhaps, they 
invested, but they 
first had to accumul
ate capital.

The first step to- 
wards wealth is to 
open a Savings Ac
count. ,Thg second
is to^ save r

about--' our
knd asK 1 
simple, 

convenient. Savings 
Accounts. Interest 
compounded every 
six months soon 
amounts up.

Paid-up Capital | 8.700,000 
Reserve Fund - 18.000,000 
•Resources - . «0.006,000

THE BAHK OF 
HOVfl SCOTIA

V. D. MACLEOD 
Hjjinager St Catharines Branch

Brooklya, and other clubs, 
Schlafly Was One. . . 

vc Toole, who; pitched for the 
ilyn team some» 30 years ago. 
derick Demarals, who pitched 

r the Chicago Cubs in the days of 
Anson.

McKeen, famous shortstop of 
l Cleveland team In the early '90’s.

ne Curtis, at one time an cut
ler with the Chicago Nationals, 

mes J. Bail, a player with vari- 
Eastem and New England lea- 

l teams. ■ -
over Gilmore, Outfield

fore the days.^of ,apti betting laws; 
Garret D. Wilson, widely known as 
a horhe breeder, and for many years 
secretary of the Kentucky associa
tion, and Frankie Hobinson, premier 
jockey, who met death in a race at 
Bowie last April.

Famous Indian Gone.
Others^ wBo had: achieved promin

ence in various lines of sport and 
who were gathered in the Grim 
Reaper during the past year .were 
Joe HaR, one of ’tSe most famous of 
Canadian hockey stars; Andrew Soc-

PACE THREE

mm
NEW YORK, 

Johnson, the 
Senators, ha» y 
crown in the J 

The speed 
backing that 
league, was the .3 
er in the yo

• Johnson Again 
Pitching Crown in 
he American League

n. 1. — Walter | 
reliable” of the 

thé. 1919 pitching 
ican league. . 
handicapped by 

the best in the 
t effective hurl- 

circuit, according
to the averages released by Presid 
ent Ban Johnson.

He pitched 29|| innings, allowed 
235 hits in 39 games, issiied 51 pas
ses, struck out 147, hit seven batters 
—all for an average of 1.49.

Eddie Cicotte, star iron miffi of the 
White Sox, is second with 1.82. Then 
follow Weilman, St. Louis, 2.07; Mays 
New York, 2.10; Sothoron, St.Louis, 
2.20; Enzmann, Cleveland, 2.30: Co- 
veleskie, Cleveland, 2.52. t:

Johnson was also the “strike out 
king” of the circuit. He sent 147 bet
ters back to the bench via the whiff 
route. Shaw, his team mats, was sec
ond with 127, and Claude Williams, 
Gleason’s left handed ace, was third 
with 125.

; Williams showed the greatest ten
dency in the league to jilant the ball 
in the anatomy of batters. He -hit. 
eleven during the _se6sonfcr Myers, of 
Cleveland; Mays, New York, and So
thoron, St. Louis, hit.ten each.

fame as a Mayathon runner some 
years ago; Jack Caffery of Hamilton 
Ont., also famous as a long distance 
runner and twice winger of the Bos
ton Marathon, and George Strath, 
oldest professional golfer in the U 
S. and for many years in charge of 
the Crescent A. C. links in Brook
lyn.

1

for the kalexis, the Maine Indian who won

Incubator
?1

(Manson - Campbell Chat
ham make; 160 égg capacity, 
price. $12.. Cau. be seen at

198 Lake Avenue

iOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPEÇIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE E.-XHAUSTIO.N, 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS; 
I The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating disease 8 just like, y ours is of much benefit 
Ito you and assures the ailing man o f prompt relief. When a man know s that hé is again feei ng well—that 
j he is rid of his ailment—he feels t hat a heavy load has been lifted fr 0m his shoulders, I give every pa.ti- 
Unt the benefit of the knowledge accuired through the long experience Of a' graduated, licensed and register

ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results'in t>e shortest possible t me
NERVE EXHAUSTION " L

A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM
ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY'
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.

X There are a great many men who need treatment ^-for then 
nervous system. These men d o not know what is thç reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they tried to—why they 

I tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous* : despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatmen t of a specialist who ’has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist, ik»ros by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible time. .Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—nd ‘ ambition 
—everything they attempt is a n effort. Life to them appears as a 

- long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pamjs and: aches 

I m various parts of the body a nd there is often indigestion and
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

KciAnra rheumatic AILMENTS 1
fcCMTICA AND OTHER FOP.MS OF RHEUMATISM;, LUMBA- 

r ’̂x,KA1NS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
iMnP10NS IN ANY PART 0F THE BODY—INFLAMED 

SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS. > .

ism wUndreds of mcn are suffering with some form of Rheumat
ics ;k-a,ny °f t*lese men B° ^rom day to day suffering qntold agon
ic mlcmg they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub- 
any8’ T3*8860’ Sa**S anc* °tber treatments without ^experiencing 
are rn t ’ 8nd are now going through life thinking they
onlv L*r yrS t0 tllat burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
I knmü°»,tl0W easy to get r‘d of many rheumatic conditions 
feiers t u W0U?d not suffe r another single day. Then all suf- 
tot ri 1° ,r leumatism would b 3 strong and healthy if they could 
and r i° l cond‘t:on. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
it is ° before being atta chcd by this ailment, and therefore 
aeonf” #d f°r the a®»»-1°-understand why he should suffer the 
tion h8 f .SUCl1 8 condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condN 
he it 6.t 6e.S tbat a heavy burden has been lifted froip his life, and 
pleasur S °Ut to make up for ,0?* time both Un' moigy and 
above V nJ* • n 8 man come ’’ to mY 0®çe suffevfhg with the 
given ♦C°Ttlon he is given a most careful,examination, and he is

reatment that he feels is giving him great benefit. —————— ---------------------- --

Quick and lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
“buiid3^0 YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 

I l,rKansng Pr°rSS” °f the body a ncl mind, of the muscle and tissue fermations, of any of the various vital 
1 ' , can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.
! r- DeLisser Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward

Buffalo's Leading and Most 
Successful Specialist 

79 Niagara Sq., Buffalo, N. Y.

OFFICE HOUES:
- V. -• •

Mondays, Wednesday» ard 
Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays/ Thursdays and 
Fridàys—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m; to 
1 p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGMUSTRBM

Opposite McKio'e; Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

PR. WARD

Ehmke, one of Hugh Jennings" 
hurlers, was the most liberal tosser 
of the Johnson flock. He issued a 
total -of 107 free tickets. Bob Shaw- 
key of the Yanks, was second with 
99. Shaw, of Washington, let 98 
walk. •

Washington had a trio of the wild
est heavers in tiie reagut. .Shaw uad 
ten wild pitches,-Harper had nine, 
gnd Erickson hstd eight.

A trio df hurlers broke into the 
balk column with a pair of hesita
tions. They werb Kihney of the Ath
letics; Harper, of Washington, and 
Sothoron, of St. Louis.

Eddie Cicotte, noted shineballer of 
the league champions, did more than 
any other slàbman to earn his money 
He pitched 307 innings. Shaw was 
next with 298, and then Coveieskie 
with 296.

Among the regular workers, Mor
ten, of the Indians, was the tightest 
with hits. He allowed 128 in twenty 
six games; his stable mate, Uhle.gave 
one more in the same number of 
games- Mays, the noted rebel, gave 
131 in 21 games.

y. Coveieskie allowed the greatest 
number of hits/2$6 in 43 games/ 
Shaw was found for 268 in 44 games 
and Williams for 265 in 41 games.

Aid. C. if. Nash, who was last year 
Chairman of the Park and Cemetery 
Committee. He was defeated.

Charles Taylor who was an unsuc
cessful candidate for aldermanic 
honors.

said to be coming around Fas the re-
sifit of the removal of his teeth.

In looking over the Cub team and 
examining the component parts it 
must be admitted that there is some
thing to Mitchell’s boast that after 
the 1920 season gets under way the 
fans will forget all about the Cincin- 1 St. Catharines Man Carries Th rougi*

Peterson Wins 
Golf Game

!-up
CUB MANAGER DECIDES .BUS 19 19 TEAM WILL DO NICELY — 

MERLE, ALTHOUGH OLD AN D SLOW, TO PLAY FIRST BASE

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—There is noth- ha8 the be8t t.atcher in”the National 
mg like givmg the ambitious rookie

nati Reds. It is a pretty cocksure 
manager who can announce his open
ing-day line-up before Christmas.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION 
REGINA, Sask., Jan. 2.—John Wil

son, accused of thé murder of his 
Wife, Mary, on September 28, 1919, 
while on the trail between Waldheim 
and Petrofka, will be given his pre
liminary hearing at Saskatoon, Jan
uary 12th. Wilson, who is in Prince 
Albert jail, is said to be in a state 
bordering on collapse. <

Semi Finals at Pinehurst Mid- 
Winter. Tournament

PINEHURST, N.C., Dec. 31.—Spe
cial—G. F. Peterson of St. Cathar
ines won his way through to the 
semi finals in the fifth sixteen of the 
midwinter tournament at Pinehurst 
today, defeating W. G. Bibb, ofSleepy 
Hollow, by 4 and 3. Peterson will be 
opposed by Geo. Macy Wheeler, of 
Brooklyn, in the semi final contest.

Ottawa won from Quebec in the 
latter city last night by 3 to 2 ».

i •

timely warning. Recruits on the 
Chicago Cubs who take the training 
trip to Pasadena, Cal., next spring 
will be working out largely for exer- 
cise. They already have been ad
vised that they- Save as much cfiance 
to make the Cubs in 1920 as a De
troit Tiger rookie' has for beating 
out Ty Cobb.

Seizing time by the forelock,' Fred 
Mitchell, manager of the Cubs, has | 
announced his opening day line up. 
In doing so the Cubs may also lay 
claim to the 1920 pennant.

According to fiüjtchdl’s statement 
the Cubs,: on Apirf jt.4/will take the 
ield as follows:' - Dave Robertson, 
ight field; Max Clack, center field,- 
'urncr Barber, left iieio, Charley 
leal, third base; Charley I|ollocher, 
hortstop; Buck Herzog, second base; 
îrover Alexander, Jim Vaughn, Geo. 
'’red Merkle, first base; Bill Killefer, 
lob O’Farrell, Tom Daly, catchers; 
Tyler, Claude Hendrik, Speed Martin 
Vbe Bailey, Joel Newkirk and Tuck 
Turner, pitchers; King Lear, Barney 
'riberg and Bill McCabe, utility men 

This practically is the team with 
vhich Mitchell finished the 1919 
eason. it then was recognized that 
he team was one ai the most dan- 
erous in the country/ and that if 
litchell had had Robertson and 
lerzog at the start of the season, 
he Reds might have been forced to 
vork much harder for their pen- 
mnt.

Flack to Play in Center 
About the only sjfrift that the Chi- 

1 -ago manager announced, is the 
transfer of Ma* Flack to center field. 
(Hack is one of the few survivors f 
the old Chicago Fédérais now draw
ing salary on the Cùbs and during 

is entire career on the North Side 
ark Flack has appeared in right 
ield, Mitchell now proposes to make 

a center field our of him, figuring 
hat his ability as a ground coverer 
rill enable him to develop into a 
tar at his position. ,
Robertson, who played center field 

’i.fter he joined the Cubs last year, 
vill play right field, next season, the 
iame position that he filled well on 
he Giants. . _

Mitchpll. belleyes that Turner Bar- 
bare, who played regularly after 
Vlann was traded, will blossom, into 
he star that he was in the minors! 
This fellow failed one a with Wash- 
pgton, but the Cubs paid $16,000 
.0 tfie. Baltimore chib for his release 
n 1917. He finished strong last sea- 
on, hitting. .313 in seventy ..six 

games. ■ ., !
The only player Mitchell says he 

teeds to round out his team is an 
xtra outfielder, a man with major 
eague experience being preferred.

Fred Merkle to Remain 
. There was some talk in Chicago 

thgt FYed Merkle would he succeed
ed at first base by a younger man, 
but obviously there is no better man 
in sight, and Mitchell has him down 
as his opening day first baseman. 
Merkle is not as fast as he was, yet 
Mitchell points out that despite the 
fact that he played hr. 132; games last 
season, he handled stweaty more 
chances than his nearest rival,Holke, 
of Boston, who was in 136 games. 
Merkle, took care of 47 more chan
ces than Daubert, who took part in 
the entire 140 games played by the 
Reds.

Mitchell well can afford to stand 
l4 pat on his batteries. In Killefer he

league, and the recent pitching av
erages show Alexander and Vaughn 
as ranking first and second among 
pitchers. Alexander is likely to do 
far more for the Cubs in 1920 than 
he did in 1919, when he reported to 
the club after the end of the train
ing season after-over a year’s ser
vice in the aripy. Tyler, who was of 
little use to the club last season, is

I IRON HOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines end 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men.
Highest wages in Canada paid.
Room also for learners.

Taylor-Forbes Co.
GÜBLPH, ONT. Limited

NOTICE! SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE
Insurance policies on the lives of the following Soldiers who wfere insured by the City of St 

Catharines have not been called for at this office.
Oh account ,of Changes in address it has been impossible to locate many of the following men

*. Thosoideattwngrt» keep thair.4»olieies in force should notify me AT ONLE.
Friends having Information concerning any any of the following or thzir present address should also 

advise m; AT ONCE, as this may be the only means of giving them the opportunity of continoing 
S')is insurance:

i F:NAME.
Adams, Wm. C.
Bayliss, Jbhn.
Billings, Edward J. 
Barton, Thos. K. 
Brown, Duncan.
Beer, Lionel L. 
Bowley, George. 
Barton, Edgar W. 
Brennan, Raymond M. 
Baker, Fred. K 
Brown, Frank. 
Burtwell, Robert. 
Barroy, John.
Beaver, Alfred.
Burt, Chas.

I Burnes, Herbert T. 
Beckwith, Raymond. 
Boase, Oswald.
Boase, Bernard. 
Beatty, Harry.
Boyd, Alexander. 
Briden, Ernest B. 
Coulthart, Jas. 
Carpenter, Arthur. 
Cooney, Patrick. 
Collins, John.
Glark, Herbert.
Card, Jbhn.
Cole, John.

1 Charlton, PerctvaL 
? Cooper,- Leslie.

Clark, Alfred E.
- Cunningham, Rm- 

Coomber, Thos.
Cobley, Jas.
Conners, Fred.
Colley, Frank.
Carney, Edward.
Çook, George. 
Coupland, Henry J. 
Dean, Walter.
Decker, Frederick. 
Dillon, Percy.
Duke, Thomas. 
Doughty, Harold.
Dube, Joseph.
Davis, Andrew.:j- - 
Dunlop, Chas. D1. 
Elliott, Robert.
Fay, James. >
Fix, George.
Fallon, Morris.
Faulks, Leonard.
Fritz, David.
Fraser, Matthew. 
Fisher, Walter. 
Ferrier, George. 
Goodwin, Richard... 
Graham, Frederick C. 
Gout, Geoffrey D. V. 
Gray, ' Frederick J. 
Gadsby, Albert E. 
Gardner, Wm. E. 

Gantz, Ray.
Hubbard, Geo. A. W. 
Hall, Reginald. 
Heyburn, Walter T.

Hurst, Fred.
Hutcheson, Michael. 
Hall, Karl.
Homer, George.
Hayden, Jas.
Hurlock, Sydney. 
Hunting, Wm.
Halton, Wm.
Higgens, Alfred. 
Harlock, Albert,
Howe, Harris W. 
Ingham, Thos.
Johnston, Harold. 
iMÜP’ Chas. A.
J»ck, John.

; James, Wm.
Johnson, Eric.
Jackson, Frank. 
Johnson, Wm.
Kett, Frederick.
Kai;gol, John, '
King, George Francis. 
Kelly, Jas.
Kent, Wm.
Lay, John T. G.

Levy, Herbert H. 
LeRoy, Wm. J.
Low, Daniel.
Lavery, Steward.
Law, Robert.
Moody, Wm. L. 
Marshall, Geo.
Mercer, Chas. E.
Martyn, Albert- W. 
Monro, Robert S. 
Morrison, Edmund. 
Mansfield, Thos. 
Marwood, Frank L. P. 
Mann, Jas. , 
McPherson, Neil H. 
MacDonald, Ronald J. 
McShane, Thos.
McCue, John. 1 
McGhie, Wm. D.
Noble, John D.
Noble, John.
Nicholas, Harry. 
O’Higgins, Frederick M. 
I’amell, Mather.
Park, Robert." : ■; 
Phelps, George.
Parker, Arthur E. 
Pullin, Frank.
Poulter, John E.
Park, Wm. L.
Price, Richard.
Perre, Harry A.
Privett, Frank.
Piasicik, Walter.
Pay, Charles.
Reynolds, Wellington. 
RuSge, Wm.
Riley, Geo.

-• Raulinson, John.
Rogers, 'George.
Roberts, Wm.'
Rodgers, Lenden. r 
Rowden, Edward T.

Rance, Wm. H. G.
Rance, Wm. H. G.
Rudd, Percy.
Redknap, Archibald.
Rogers. Fred.
Robinson, Hugh.
Riley, George.
Shanley, Arthur.
Stacey, John.
Saunders, Chas.
Stafford, Joseph S.
Spencer, Rudolph E. C.
Scott, Henry.
Spencer, George.
Shand, Daniel.
Sutton, Robert C.
Stevenson, Walter.
Sarjant, Joseph A.- 
Smith, John.
Sexton, John.
Stanley, Wm.
Sewell, Duncan.
Scott, Neil.
Schell, Ernest.
Souran, Belle.
Stevens, Allie.
Sma)lcombe Wm.
Smith, Chas.
Smith, Geo.
Stott, Norman.
Sullivan, Joe.
Sherk, Norman. > ~
Scott, Stewart.
Shutte, George. »
Smith, Harley.
Southam, Edwin.
Turner, Arthur W.
Tobin, Kenneth E.
Trotman, John.
Thomson, Wm. S.
Thompson, Robert. x 
Thomas,' Chas.
Tune, Lloyd E.
Tomlin, Wm.
Tancock, Thos.
Upson, Fred.
Varcoe, Wm. L.
Vanalstine, Donald.
Winterford, Arthur.
Wheeler, Alfred F.
Webber, Wm. H.
Woodward, Harry.
Wilcox, Sydney.
Walker, Leonard J.
Wismer, Norman H.

„. , Winmill, Harry.
Wright, Walter.
Wilson, Austin.
Webb, Ralph, 

x Winton, Chas.
Wyllie, Wm. J.
Whitton, George.
Young, Albert J.
Yoman, Wm.

STUART K. WATT, 
City Treasurer. 

City Treasurer’s Office, 23rd Decem
ber, 1919, d31 j 3
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S&S#

Wm. Fo« Presents
The BestElinor Fair and Albert Kay

In r, Antlm#* i^aoiyi -^tiknauoK

;“THt LOST PRINCESS”
A DeLghtOïl Ètkoi(i* Coàiètfÿni'ama

‘ The Wolf Pack *
■Hlie 'fi’jjtrlftb Episode' <>f ‘"I^k "Great

Tungsten
rne American 'itom - 'ana' woman 

ta«9t guard coii.atanily against Kiti- 
taey trodfelfc, bëeWùeè w* eat ted mttcli, 
iind all dur -food lé" ritSi. Our blood is 
filldd With unite acid Which Kidneys 
strive to filter dut, Veakeh from 
overXvoi'k, Become slugfcieh; :|he. elSn- 
inatiVe tissues clog an(l "the rgc-uljt is 
kidney trouble, bladder v/càîmesài àjgk 
â general, deçlim

Arrangements have been complet
ed for the University dinner - to be 
held- under the auspices of the Uni
versity of Toronto Association of St. 
Catharines district on Tuesday even
ing, January sixth, at the Welland- 
House. Sir Robert -falconer, Pretidr 
ent of the University and- Hon. Dr. H. 
j. Cody, forma? minister ef educa
tion forthc province if-Ontario will

FMdièfhi (fcstcria '
Poo da -*#! 'spécial!

Lÿ'n f cracSÿ -fcr Infants «k&.!CiiiÊàilfc^ 
Lt-cd fcrteïàès. . À‘
SÉS|W. îîifeddieS'^rlriàril§fe|i«pièaî- 
^iMnn:oaMe. #m. 
rtTïihnSnté ci'/hfants^dSnA' CMldfelîv 
ire the public after years of research,

The Kind Von ReatL About

We carry the largest Stock "îfi (he 
.pettinsuLa, ajyLcigp TRÎ1 orders for 
any quantity >mfn*diatél>v ?

By them by the bok and sav?
mcney. " . ...

Gtia ra ntéed lgamst defects.
I - -e îW- J.yfc .

G-.em’dt
COMEDIESTNENEW

British - Canadian N&ws.
Mat. iOc ; fcve. 4Se. and U Ono claim has been

ie in health- ? •- ?
« When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of iêà3"; your.hack hieaj&'or thç.iriijÇ} -, 
isrcloutV.Æiü of. sediment hr- yonimst 
obliged-! to sesàu rïlie.i two or —mrey 
Mines. during the nhrhj>; i£ yatvsutfer 
with siete-headache or dirzy,-nervous 
spells, acid stomach w- -you 'have- 
rheumatism wligfir tihp wCaUtCjr is -bad

What is CASTORM? bo the speaker* idrithè evening. AH 
graduates, undergraduates and stu
dents, both men BfldWoaie are invit-' 
ed,: -to fltthnd, ad well an graduâtes 
of other •universities and»any"~who 
may * b®. interested -in umvhtaity-work 
Not-only fhc wotoe^1 graduates' -and 
undergraduates but tile wives of grg; 
titrates will also be present, as well as 
other'members of the ftuniiy who maÿ 
care to attend. -- :.f 1 ■; *-* y

-Tfeh* dinner willhe-heM-- at eight 
o’etoefc arid fertttAU-drtss will-** -bp- 
tiohal>Tidket«3 may be'obtained from 
the following members :of the- Com 
mfttee, A. E. Coombs, W. "A. "Mac
Kinnon, Dr. Shèajiàp, Mhjor MrStey, 
R. B. Johnston, Mrs. .G. H. Smith, 
Miss L. Newman,"arjd Mjei'Mna Mby-

Ca-atwH* te va banrohsKs substitute. for Castor Oü, Paregfoie, 
Iktqps pnd Sootij.j^::.Syru^- . It; is plcamtit. tt contains 
neither Opium, Morphine’ najr otticr narcçtic substance. ■ Its 
age is its---guarantee. . 3£ctU more than thirty years- it hàs 
been in constant use for the rqlicï'cï Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind rind itwrhocrv; ' nüaying WwrlshnesS arfrJ-ng
therefhrtfc;1 â*d $r Kgàulair&ig tire “SifolniacE and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation cf Food ; giving he alt by and tetdîaî deep.

1 «f» Qbüdti^i’s Comfort—Thq f&gfc 4* ¥£■&■ :

jjin Me:
For Infants and Children. sterday’s race.•ssful in yei

D. W. EAGLE,
One of the Mayoralty candidates 

defeated yesterday.

—COUPANT : • ^

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

gèk froBt yotir phoEmbeisb toboot.fotn 
oèneéà of -J»* Stits ; take a. -tfeaspoon 
fat 'in a glass' ei> ira tier beforsbreak- 
fdsfc-for-tt few dayruaed yhw hldneyi 
wiH'thdttllct fhtK. ?fhte 
ii made *rom the àcid-<iï gritpo* and 
tebron juice, combined witinUMtbAjjkr 
his -bri$n -'used

Signature

MOTOR ROAD IN BRAZIL
«HOUSED FOR SALE i/AMTTIl Cgmputent 

VflnftU - Stene- 
rajrfiers for general office 

***** be 
iiMÔenced. Steady em- 
foyraaut. Apply stating ex- 
Igriwiea and salary expected'
PHDUR PEOPLE, Limited

Oahawa, Ont.

-An automobile road is being- eon^ 
structed between Rio- de Janiero and 
Petropolis, and this highway, 25 
miles long, is expected to prove one 
-of the most popular roads in South 
America, since it will afford fine pan
orama:

genuine CASTOR!A always $2500 00—041 Church St. two story 
frami dwelling with every conven
ience except fufriake, four bed- 
roousà, lot 40x110, will accept small 

•-cash payment; "4 ” >
52500-00—Cn Catherine st.. one

storey lirame dwelling in good re
paît,: three bed-rooms and good 
ceilftf, stone foundation, will ac
cept dm half cash, balance ar

ranged.
$2850-00—0n Hhynes Ave., two-

storey frame dwelling, three bed
rooms, lot 44x148, good bam for 

usix horses, will accept- -part cash, 
balance arranged. •

$4500"0ft—On Raymond St., two- 
stoj-ey frame 'dwelling, large could 
bê miaffé into appârttiTents at fit-tie 
expense, eleven" robme, will accept 
one-half cash, balance ’mortgage. '

$SSOt)-00— Cherry St.,' tw«' 
srotW solid Hriek tiweïHiig With 
four "fed-rooms mid extra lot v/ith 
cottage, rents fifteen per month, 
termsuarrauged. v i; . . r:- -

for vgélferàtions t* 
flnsh and atlmolatb clogged' kidneyfe; 
td nëubrèlize: thë-ac$(|£t'dB":'the wrine- 
so ft hp longer is •?.. éowi-ôé of-irrita
tion, thus ending hîadrtbr dliiorders 

Jad Stits is- inexpensive; cannot in; 
juré, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-wâter beverage, and belongs 
in every home, because nobody can 
make a mistake by havirig a good 
kidney fiuShitig any time.

Bears the Restoration of * Passenfer Trûa 
Seivke Effective Sunday, 

December 28, 1DT9 -x.
Normal passedgêr train seryrcS 

yybich was temporarily reduced 
dué to coal shortage will be re- 
su.med.

For full particulars apply to 
Agents.

,qf the surrounding, country,

THE WEATHER

TORONTO, Jab. 2t*-rrA pseseuré is 
now over the gulf of Sfc Lawrence 
arid-high over the western portion of 
thfe continent. TKo, "jfcoathcr is deci
de dl^. cold in Manitoba and -aa-wpera. 
•tiveiy mtid in Albérta.

FOttÈCASTS:—Whti to Northwest 
winder fair and decidedly cold to-day 
find on Saturday loca sno\v¥ltit-rlc:;.

mmom

THS ceNTAVf»-COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

OFFICIAL FIGURES 
' . .ON THE ELECTION

(Continued from page l)

Look at tongue ! ..-Renuave "poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels

WeoSi’S rh3»p60âi&9, Concaved at 15c Pair
lvr, latest • improved skqte 
grinder. Cali and see. Also 
urnitute repaired at

loveity Woodturniog Works
80 Contre Street

iryyç* The OrfiV English . T!emeiy. 
jW® > 'Tl Toirn andîavtjoralô» the whole 

nérvnu3 syoiteïn, hsakea new Brooc
ok*, Veins, fences. Aereovi 

Ptbiiiiv. Mental ar.d Brain Worry, lihepm- 
divry. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of trie 
iSa.rt, Fatting Memory. Pnoe el per bit. ne*
toita. ' 5... , , Spidbr.su,druggists or V.i w.sia pkg. on receipt dr
Brice. Neir pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
MEDICINECO..T0t0MT0,04T. CfttmriiWlii)«7

LMA LADES' COLLEGE Mackay 280.

M'--Covdick 516. 
ilicjfjriUon 840.
Mfléîoimspn 619.
Paxton 448.
Rutherford ,670.
TaylOr 462. ,
Tmpnell 1^8.
Waterhouse 779.
Watson 400. »
Woolley 247.
Wright ms. -v ; .4'

Spurts By-law.
AF RFAFRARF AARE 

St. Patricks LD9 hoAw
For Agst

Patrick's ............... 573 337-
Andrew's ........... .. 198 163
George’s ..................  247 216

1 m Giftscy3 Canadas National ResTdcrdietSch
combines all the aSvanitagèa of Health, 
practical and aesthetic training.

.Thorough courses in* Music Art, Oratory, High Dch'oci, DusiricsS, 
Domestic Science, and Superior Physical Training.

Open® its thirty-ninth year on September the fifteenth, nineteen' 
hundred and nineteen. " *' ...
riPRT S. robson. Mndptl. &. t WAPHKX, MA., D D,, p-inci"1 Ejeeites

tar teroaaddress He*iiii»r; ALMA LADIES’ GOLLESF^BT. THOMAS, OUTAfcLO
*04 - 0%

HAVE>0St CHEERS ^ 
* AN© FEEL FRESH AS 

A. DAISY-TRY, THIS!
The Local Hoard of Health of 

the Uty of St. CatharinesKERNAHAN & GRANTS
Phone 33 - 14 Queen St armers, Notice !

If you want
Says g I art 'of hot water with 

phçèphâtè béfer* brtàkfaet 
waehea eut peleena Sell Hog««tv wmk I* Secreted, t

• No one. knows exactly how the"
cqw. secretes miljfc.^ Various theories: 
hfvè been put forth explaining the 
process, hut non* of these are en
tirely satisfactory, About . all we 
know is that milk is a true secretion, 
of the mammary glands located In 
what is known as the udder,. more 
commonly called the "t>4sr” of the 
cdw. It is made from blood.

: In. otoer that the çow may have, 
plenty ot hiood, out of which she mayj_ 
manufacture milk. She must tie in ni

School Cl lithcr alive or dressed, call 
trite or telephone for' our 
prices before selling elsewhere.waste sour bile and toxins : thu; :

cleansing, sweetening and purifying ! 
the' ehtit-e alimentary catiâF befbre 
putting more- fbod. into ttih stomach. 
The action' of hot water and lime
stone phosphate on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out ail the sour fermentations) gases 
arid acidity and gives one a splendid 
appetite for breakfast.

To see the tinge of healthy bloom 
in your face*- to see your skin get 
clearer and dearer, to wake up with
out a headache.' backacté- coated 
tongue nr nasty breath- in fact to fed 
you); best., day in ànd day out. just 
try inside-rbathing every morning tor 
one week- V

Before breakfast each day. drink 
a glass of réàïihofc water with a tea- 
'spoonful of lirp.esici 1 e phosphate in 
it as a harmless means of washing 
from the stomach, livér- kidneys àrij 
bowels the previous day’s indigestible

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very- little at the 
drug store but is sufficîênt to demon- ' 
strate that jifst as sdàp and- hot' 
water cleanses, sweetens and fresh
ens the skin, so hot water and lime
stone phosphate act on thé blood" and 
internal organs. Those who ate sub 
ject to constipation bilious attacks, 
acid stomach, rheumatic 'twinged-' alsV 
those whose skirt is’ sallow and edm- 
piexion pallid- are assured thàt One 
week of inside-bathing will have 
them both looking arid feeling bàtter 
in every way. , .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to the provisions or The Vac
cination Act: and of ,1. The Public 1 
Health Act Regulations and with the I 
approval of the Local Board ofHeattb I 
that Certificates of successful vaccin- I 
ation or of insusceptibility on re- | 
vaccination within seven years of all | 
pupils or students of Public Schools, 
Separate Schools, the Collegiate In
stitute, Ridley College, Business Col
lege and of all Private Schools in 
the- City of St. Catharines are re
quired to be presented to the Prin
cipal, Teacher, Superintendent or 
other proper authority of such schools 
or institutions above .mentioned be
fore any pupil or student will be ad
mitted to farther attendance, and no 
pupil or student refusing so produce 
such certificate on demand shall be 
admitted until the certificate is fur
nished,

This Order will apply on, the re
opening of all the abÿvé mentioned 
schools and institutions after the 
usual Christmas holidays,., acid all 
Parents , and Guardians, are required 
to govern, therm)e|ves accordingly.

The attention,,pif Prineiiuâlà,. Teach
ers,. Superintendents, Officers. and 
other proper authorities in. charge .of 
Schools is directed to the terms of 
this notice,. which they must carry 
out.

This . Order will remain in force 
until further notice.

Dated this 19th day of December, 
1919. , V

(Sgd.) D. V. CURREŸ, 
Medical Officer of Health St, 

Catharines
I City Hall, St. Catharines. d20 t d31

Fine exercise! Keeps kkiri dear ân8 cpmpkkioH 
y by forcing the delayed food, goimns and waste" 
n the stomach, lhér an^ ^p|K^^fendidj

. < . "b ^MÉÉÉKiû.iri4-. -

loyer Dros., Ltd.
Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST: CATHARINES

Collegiate Site. TEETH—TEETH 
MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

tin street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Us, NY. Guaranteed painless 
it is try. Good set of teeth $760, 
ivy gold crown $5- Write for our 
e dental price list. We pay youi 

r fare. Business established over

St. Patrick’s 
St. Andrew’s 
St. George’s

You mustMotherOwner does all hè ci)# bë édtpçcteC" 
to do fp^, 6ih;cows. In thesë. caeeS. 
tt is the fault of the cows—they. 
Have not thé power within themselves 
of making milk from their feed. They 
«sera to change their feed into blood) 
"drhleti is used âs a basis for mànu- 
flteturing heéf, instead of milk. In

tditiôn, them are cows which ap- 
réntly/ do little or nothing with 
eir fe^d—they neithey .give, milk in tor 
paying quantity, nor do they bëcome y 
fiat. Thèse aré classé^ as “boarder” ! «

766
• Daylight Saving

Fqr
St. Patrick's ........... . 857
St. Andrew’s........... ■.. 429
Si. George's .............. 4S0

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

*®*- 361. • Cheapest Rate.*
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361

QUBBE FARMERS
CALL CONVENTION

QUEBEC, Jan..2.—À convention of 
j farmers of the- Province of Quebec is 

to -be. held in this city early next 
month. It will last a full week -and 
will gather delegates representing all 

1 classes of far mworkers, dairymen, 
finit growers, farmers, etc. The Pro
vincial Goveniment vwUL have -a 4mm- 

, her of its officials in attendance and 
lecture^ wjll. be given by experts.

DR. J. .Q. SU1WLAND
'oultry Food and Suppliesduring.* èaçl»

r- Hess’ Poultry Panacea 
Piatt’s Poultry Regulator 

c val Purple Poultry Specific
But most people take their edercFe in an easy chair. ' They become 

htitdachy, bilious, sallow; dyspepticvconstipated. Such>iplks must- take 
CisG.n etj^Dccasionaily. No -Other cathartic or laxative “works - litre 
hari.'le ">s Cascarets. They act on the bile-clogged liver and constipated 
■tSivtiP geritHz— ur oironveniehre! Cascarets cost only l-i) cents a box.

j Fâçis; 4.âti. 2-y-Preinièr .tjlemenceâu 
hâ» it'Vj Paris for Vât„ southeastern 

: France, where hè will spend a fêw 
1 days.

1 “Wild” Bert Kenny fractured his ■ and residence 
abm in the eighlh round of a schçd- Telephone 624. 
uled ten round bout with Battling L ,
Lfevinsky here yesterday. ■ “ l;VOtI3

K. Black Estate
25 James-st. Phiicne i

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-399FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

BEST DEIJVERY
Phone 2078

1

J Se"k= ai*tll b„u„. j

fice:" 18 Queen Street. !

BURGOYNE
BURLEIGH

THE holidays are ended. The éTeHriotis- âre 
over. Our congratulations to thé successful; 

our sympathy to the defeated.

BYRNE
CALPER
DUNLOP
MRS. GIBSON
HARROP
JONES Now, boys, down to business, and-, may

A* R- de conza

1 Bstat,

LOCKHART

MacDONALH . . 
MRS. MACKAY 
McBRIDE ?:.;4

e- Houses, Farms 
“nd Lots for Sale.. 
s and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St 
Phone 1177

McCORDIÇK bring happiness and prosperity to a’l, is the sin 
ce*e wish of

MrKlNNdN
MRS. MALCOMSON
PAXTON ■ ■ ■
RUTHERFORD
MRS. TAYLOR
TRAPNELI. lumber297 St. Paul StreetWATERHOUSE 
WATSON ... ■ 2 M" McBride & S, 

r«e-8t, near Welland
r«IvEPHONE,.41 w

WOÔL'i.E/F
MRS- WBIGHÆ,—y.

iüeuüüm

•tvmmJm.'M
Trrr

& %

WaiMi

RAILW;
>VSt£

ST. GEORGE’S WARD. ST. ANDREW’S WARD. ST. PATRICK’S WARD
i •f*Ni

TOTALSPOLLING SUB-DIVISION NO. POLLING SUB DIVISION NO. POLLING SUB-DIVISION NO.
1 2 3 4 5 . 6 1 1 3 4 0 1. Z" 3- 4- 6 7 s; 9 10

51 57 36 62 42 68 36 71 33 31 67. 64 48 54 49 39 51 36 43 30 22 979
37 44 28 35 19 30 2§~ 51 24 26 49""' * 5Ô- 'V" 20 47 38 28 50 34 48, 23 22 701
26 51 21 29- 22. 18 ~25 40 25 ' 27 ™ 41 54 23 35 33 33 31 31 4L 11 12 629
16 28” 15V 20 8 11 — 16 ” 22 “ 12 ™ 9 ™ 35 62 25 31 27 36 48 18 28 14 6 497
23 13 17 31 26 23 9 30 12 10 22 28 16 27 45 19 44 ' 44 101 30 16 576
26 12 19 41 22 52 19 24 16 S 24 24 28 26 32 23 31 32 37, 26 12 533

' 9 4 16 18 9 14 4 17 6 8 9 41 16 25 20 15 IS 16 33 14 0 317

14 22 17 14 4 24 , 13 30 8 10 33 62 23 26 23 21 23 11 26 24 20 426
40 27 25 20 12 13 20 31™ 17™ 12" 30; 41 IS- 5l 33 31 3l 56 71 14 5 579

25 36 30 23 2t 30 "49 33 17 "46. ‘ 48 28 29. 29. ,25: ¥ 38 42 19 8 662

20 19 19 14 8 21 9 15 4 10 12 14 10 16, 18- >11 18 5 20 14 12 280

44 48 30 22 25- 27 / 22 62 22 27. 47 63 41 57 50 71 50 56 -72 23 10 844

36 ~ 40 ~ 25 19 15 22 2 11 7 7 15 35 43 28 " 21 ,23 21 28 19 17. 5 543

43 43 29 37 25 42 29 45 28 20 47. 83 43. -53.: 3P . - - 44 44 43, 39 28 11 840

29 38 28 29 18 28 19 46 21 18 42 42 23. 80- 26::- i-32 • 4L 27 32 18 16 619

23 21 25 36 18 63 23 64 19 32 64 24 18 6? 21 20 19 21 40 17 16 456

34 49 24 25 18, 26 37 45 17 21 42 60 22 41 38 21 28 34 36 12 20 670

21 36 20 21 10 25 9 20 7 13 17 36 25 21 33. 23 31 17 23 20 10 442

54 79 -5.4 49 -88 50 12 60 •18 . 30 63. 97 69 76 63 59 91 74 114 55 33 1087

43 67 31 30"17 • 37 14' 23 23 14 16 74 35 53 32. 38 38 - 36 37 19 13 *769

26 18 15 21 11 12 - 28 67 36 37 65. 26 i3 r 30 16 27 Y2 51 28 8 400

13 11 5 11 8 9 - 11 54 21 29 " 64 !..... 22 nF™1 19 21 ' 20 27" 4- 4 12 6 2 247

! ...61 58 38 61 36 - 49 7 14 6 is 16 59 44 47 42 63 60 70 111 73 41 1072 _
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fhe Cause 91
he Best to stand up against the wet and- mud ? 

Insure vourself from Being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvfcrtown 
Cord Tires are the strongest constructed 
cable cord tires with the toughest black 
rubb:*r and safety treads on the road to
day. Ash the-man that is using, them !

Goodrich T

Cows of A»- Afftys &,*■: .Sometime;
Affected — Remedies Sugg-yi» it SHB
Where. Veterinary Omavi tit H|H|
Had—Grape PiuuUij liu tlie wSfflBB
Garden. " -

<Contributed by Ontario 1> y-rlme-ru jHKH
Agriculture. Toronto I

R
etention of tiie afterbirth. 1

foetal membranes nv plcren- 
. ta, commonly called Mite 
cleanings,1' iffuftt uncommon 

in cows. Its cause Is not understood. B|
While it is probably more frsqueutiv ■ ^
fQ.pt vrtth W; cpw6;i^rf^w cftpâïtüjh 
and unsanitary surroundingâ, no :
care, food, attention tif surroundings Ajd..-; W. A. Ilill v,-l 
act as preventives. It Is noticed in ceSsïul tir thé contest

lî Veti Reeii Abeut
ie largest. Üdck 1ft ihe 
and can TEÎTor'dèrs for 
y tni mediately »=# ^
by the bok and sàvf

ad andires ail actual use on roi 
meut \re ui-dav unt'd^in^ such matcheLess mileage, 
regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knows it has the strongest, most 
durable tire the rubber industry has produced.

Safely Treads 6,000 Miles

against défèêttr.

Sbowell who was un-
; yesterday’s race.

Jon of the farmers of. 
Jnce is to be held inQue- 
W next month. ;ti

esterda
•tssful in

COMPANY * ,..V^
Paul Street

ephone 1112

Stene
rs for genirarufflte
mb*6*- ■*** be
sicid. Steady em
it Apply statiM ex-

20 ST. PAUT, STREET WEST
Phone 73 . \ Haute Phone 732

FREE air at yolr service

eh his*
« aid salary expected 
AR PEOPLE, baited
Oshawa, Ont. ~

ember 28, 1ÎH#
passenger train serylêS 
s temporarily rSduxied 
tl shortage will be tê.

DRIVEN FROM TOWN.

President of O. B. U. Leaves at the 
Point of Gun.

rtiençy. Beard

EjSSF *?■
I particulars apply to

CANDYpresent, the membranes being wholly 
contained, within the uteifus. in such 
cases, provided, the cowihaa bee* un
tied it is hard to know whether they 
are retained or have been eaten : by 
the cow. Cows have the objection
able habit of eating the afterbirth. 
We cannot account for this taste, and 
when possible it should be prevent^. 
In some cases the consumption of the 
membranes does not appear to affect 
the health or general condition of the

CALVARY; Jaft. 2.—Henry. Beard 
president oY the Ofie Big TJfiion min
ers, of Alberta, returned to the city 
last night,. with the statement that 
he had been driven out of Lovett, a 
rpinihg camp north of here, at the 
peint of a gun, and that a shot was., 
fired in the. mix up. wiheft occurred, 
tihe states that several of the mine 
officials were in the crowd that drove 
him outrHe Was forced to spend the 
night in the bUsh, finally making his 
way to a nearby town and taking-the 
train -for Calgary.

j This is the first time such an in- 
I cident has occurred since- the. One 
i Big union leaders 'were chosen out 
1 of Drumheller last summer.

■ - ■ ----------------- :—•— ---------------------- ■—:—:— ■

l - The net profits of the Union Bank 
’ in ' ti)l 9 amounted to.. $933,266, as a-, 

gains t . ,$824,174 f in the pi e reeding

WeodBSii Concaved at 15c Fair
Bvr, lament rtatflvwi s-V 
pinder. Call.and see.. A 
lugnilure repaired at

bully Woodturning Wc
SC Cantre Slrpet

ones, amuéiv oils'
*0 o]d Vsmy Dni^^A&rvavs .' 

\tal ar.d Brain Worry, Vèépon-

tg Mrm'irV- TricWl
OK..9UU1 on WceW'W
rniphletmaiUS/rte. THE WOOD
:O..T066*T0.0ST. (ftfsell WUh*f

iïoH.$C:i4€WBu{Ot

* Who has severed his connection 
with, the Dominion Cabinet, which is 
undergoing a strenuous shafke-up.thWrhealth or 

animal! in others it causes trouble, 
and in some cases death from various 
conditions. - - - ' ■
: Treatment.—When the membranes 
have been retained for 24 hours or 
over In warm weather dT for forty- 
eight . hours in cold weather, they 
should be carefully removed by hand. 
Where a. veterinarian- can readily be 
procured it is probably wise for the 
ordinary.stock owner to employ him, 
but a stockman who understands the 
anatomy of the parts, and Is not 
afraid of a dirty and sometimes ted
ious job can operate himself. - The 
lining membrane of the womb, ie.ee*-, 
ered with many little lumps (called 
cotyledons) which are attached by 
constricted necks, witb-Surfaces vary
ing from one inch or less to three or 
four inches in diameter, to which the 
membranes are attached. The oper
ator should- have an antiseptic lotion 
as a 2 per emit, solution of one of the 
coal tar antisetics in warm water. A 
gallon of two of this should be In
jected into the womb. The operator 
then disinfects his hand and arm with 
the same, introduces the hand into 
the womb and carefully separates the 
membrane from each cotyledon, be
ing careful to not tear off any of 
them. If a few are removed-the con
sequences are not likely to be ser
ious, bftt it is better to remove none. 
When the whole Mas been removed a 
little-more .of. the antiseptic should 
be injected into Ihe womb. It is 
good practice to give the cow 40 to 
50 drops of carbolic acid in a jpart 
of cold* water is a drench, or sprin
kled on . her food, three times daily 
until all =diseharget ceases.—J.
O. A. College, Guelph.

<%iecWft<îIô
^Family say«

“«FINE**
! Hoard of Health of 
[y of St. Catharines
$ J.-.!

Incubator For Tale. Chatham (Man- 
son-Campbell) u.ake; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Can be seen at 198 
Lake Avjtnue.

armers, Notice !
If you want,

Sell Hog DU.D&VXN'SFEMUteiLLS^r
mcdiciiu for all Female Ctwnplaint. f 5 a t* ' * ree for $i0, at drug stares. Matted to àeither alive or dressed, call 

l*rite or telephone fur' our 
[prices before selling elsewhere.

qt three for $10, at drug stores. FOR OOMSTEPAitONaddress on receipt of price;
IS HEREBY GIVEN pu?-, 

the provisions of The Vac- 
Act and of . The . Public 

Ifc Regulations âadr with thé

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENK?aS™
for Nerv . and Sialn;ida-enses “grey matter”; 
B Ténic—witl-tiüüdjou up. fS a Box, or two for 
#5 7 l drug s tot es. or by lui lor/ receipt of prise.

Maypr Çhùtçh.orTeïtifito who was. 
re-élècteâ yesterday by Over 4,000 of 
a majority.B?os., Ltd

Phqpe 197Frank St.
pf the Local Board ofHçalth 
peates of successful vaccin- 
of insusceptibiÏRiÿ on ie-’ 
p- within seven years of all 
[students of Public .Schools,
L , r.ll.

STr CATHARINES

^://^i)iTiï)irMu^\Wi'
TEETfl—TEETH

p MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
lain street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
rails, NY- Guaranteed painless 
bntistry. Good set of teeth $7 60; 
feavy gold crown $5- Write for out 
fee dental price list. We pay you\ 
or fare. Business established over 
p years. Work guaranteed, 
hnadian nponey accepted at full 
liue_no discount. s^dtr

Schools, the Collegiate In- 
idley College, Business Col- 
of all Private Schools in 

of St. Catharines are re- 
be presented to. the Prinr 

acher, Superintendent or 
per authority of .Bûçbt schools 
itions above „mentioned be- 
pupil or student will be hd- 

' further attendri:

LONDON
KELLOGG’S

' ^

Outshine Ail Imitationshnd no
[student refusing io produce 
pificate on demand shill be 
! until the certifies té is fur-

ÙNB HORSE CARTING 
end delivery work.

[ho»*. 36L - Cheapest Re tee
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone, 361

[’HE package may be imitated 
but the flakes inside cannot 

be equalled.
krder will apply onv>)ie rè- 
pf all the àbÿvé mentioned 
Lnd institutions àffer.^the 
h ristmas h.oli,days,-; jSnd^VU 
and Guardians, are reqp.ired 
^ them.6%fvqs .àccqîÿngÿ. 
tesntion .of Pripci^ls,. Teach- 
perintendents, Queers, and 
bper authorities in. charge,of 
|is directed to the terms of 
|ce, which they must carry

Grape Pruning For tim Garden.
The average neglected, grapevine 

is generally such a tangled mess that 
It is very difficult to describe hovç 
to prune it. ;The owner1 should de- 
terqtitte what sort of a trellis he 
means-to fasten.his vine on. If there 
are a number of vines in à- row the 
general practice is to grow it on .two 
wires, these, to be drawn tight on 
p^stÿ, about 3,6 feet, apart,, first wire 
Lhgtee ifeet and second >wite five feet 
from the ground. If only one or two 
vines are in a place it can be grown 
on a trellis made of two narrow 
stripe bctttrd-nailed to pdstii. 1t “
- One thing, never to qh overlooked 
is all fruit is produced on last year’s 
wood. Most neglected vines have too 
much old wood. Try. to get ope or. 
two upright canes . of two-year-old 
wood or older with, four arms or 
younger canes equally distributed on 
.'he two. wires. xThese arms shpuld 
not be over six feet long, giving four 
arms of this length. This is.suffi
cient bearing wood for any vine. Sup
pose the upright part is satisfactory 
and there are four arms on it, from 
these arms laterals, or side shoots 
will grow, on which the fruit is pro
duced. A. Vine .should be pruned, af
ter it freezes before winter and be
fore it thaws in the spring. Pruning 
in mild weather causes bleeding from 
the cuts. The laterals that, bore, fruit 
should be cut back, only leaving one 
bud to sprout the following season 
and the fruit will grow, on that 
sprout. - It is quite easy to occasion
ally renew one or more arms by train
ing a young branch to take the older 
one’s place. When that is done cut 
off the old _branch. With a little 
practice pruning is easy, the common 
fault being to leave too much wood. 
If in doubt as to. the above method of 
pruning, write for Illustrated Bulle
tin 237, “The Grape in Ontario.”

Poultry Food aod Suppli
The Genuine Original

44 MADE IN LONDOft ” .

h. Hess" Poultry Panacea 
Ptalt’s Poultry Regulator 

It val Purple Poultry Specific

. K. Black Estate
3-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-y99

)rder will remain in forcé 
■ther notice. *
this 19th day of December,

TOASTED

I (Sgd.) D. V. CURREY, 
leal Officer of .Health f or. St, 

Catharines. 
diO t d31 Outshine All, ; ImitationsII, St. Catharines.

best deijvery »
Phone 2078 j

«Æ™,- 1
„ y MOWING ,1

luto Service at all hours. | 
Office:- 18 Queen Street, I

DE sure the words “Made in Canada” and 
“Londbn, Ont.” are printed in red on the 

face of every red, whits and green package.IZJM
The ëfeitiotisVÂT 

1 to the successful
is your guarantee of quality unequalled 

unvarying. , , >- -:i

Big Package
Oitiy towwd* byA. R. DE C0NZA

ea* Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. • 

tonses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St.
Phone 1177.

the sin-to a'l

Scarcity of Feeder Cattle.
•"With the growing sctlrçity of feed

er cattle and the advance In value 
of farm lands, the baby-beef indus
try is of increasing importance and 
is receiving the attention of farmers 
in all live stock sections of the 
country.

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LUMBERtreet
mes M. McBride & Sons, 

ie°tge-st, near Welland eve 
ÎKLEPHONK.41 w

Bob Martin ,the American Expe- 
pioh boxer, knocked out Jack McFar
land of Battle Creek yesterday.

— —— -■ —...
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» COMMUNIS 
RAID, CASE 
tDEPORTAT

Biliousness ion common form cf iirdigestion. It 
is brought on by food-waste v.liich the stomach, intes
tines and bowels LU to expel. L: you will take a few 
doses of Beeyha-n’u Pills, .yj^ca bldoua, you will 400a 
rid yourself of the impurities, relieve ciek headache, 
stimulate the, liver and bile and tone fhe stomach. 
Healthy conditions are quickly, re-established by using

Directions of Special Valuo to Won?nr. tre ri'.h Every Bor*
rnuntd on!Tr ?;tTfccir-:»f>n.^rK-.n, Sî. iT T* f.-rv '--1 "-tre.-'fjse’r.ifttî* 
Sold werywhoro inC*ivid&and L«~. America. Laboxe^ 24#ce&U.

iRNING

All Headache Gonef.
Breath Right. Tongue Cleat!» 
Skin Clear. Complairai Rosy. 
Stomach, Liver and^ Bowels. 

Regular—So Convenient!

CAM D’Y CATHARTIC.

WHILE YOU

KEEP
YOUR
SHOK
NEAT

White
Cake

Dressing
/or Mens .Womens and Childrens Shoes
/ ,!„-r K i, ALLEY CORPORATIONS I I Mi I V.'. ri/.i-m.TMi, or.

with loans to raise bigger crops and more cattle.
The next time you’re in town consult our local manager.

THE DOMINION BANK
Draft* on Foreign Countries sold on favourable term*

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KÏNG a QUEEN StS, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

of Canada

Save Because--
' , i. ■ 1 . i *, ; f -

Saving a Dollar Today Makes 
Saving Five Dollars Easier 
Tomorrow.

600 Branches

Give Your

tÊKHnmÊk

. A A a • * -v v wm

:-Tr.

.«fiat dr1. ,

PAGE SIX

CANADIAN BANK

OF COMME

aksico

tig ST.CA1 ONTARIO FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1920

Aunoonne that a branch of their bapk hasrbéen Opened 
at Niagara-on-the-kake, Ontario. This bank has now f 

la.aud foreign countries*;, and is in
ic tmeitpelfed svrvi^jp ;

a(tt*vii»ea Branch—ft. G. W. Conolly, Manager 

Branch—S. H. Falkner, Mai ager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch—F. W-Wilton.
Manager

&s-:~ ...gwa , . . ■ ' -^esg-

Work WHiLcYOU

5 Children wake up with 
a Clçan Tongue, Sweet 
Stomach, Clear Head. All 
Feverishness, Biliousness 
and Constipation Gone!

Delicious Laxative!..

Bad Weather >n1 Mice Destroy 
Much Grain.

Concrete Structures Best — How to 
^Make 01» Granary "fticlent—- 

Flush Ewe* to Increase 19X8 
° Lamb Crop "Ufa Ureal Shortage X>t 

Fell Wheat Seed. ? ' '
(Contributed or Ont-oo n.MMrim.ot or A*Mculture. Turoulo.) r57., i , y

hard and last rules ran be 
laid deftrk for thé erecitnn yit 

convenient i and efficient 
, granary. EqÜfi èrobt^di. fe- 

r|»' e toowtedg»'-of local, confli
ts 1 and ‘ rtqyweineiH». 'Qrrinhriqs. 

In the majority of cases, are OW 
In ençlbsure» on the barn Root, ans 
constructed With -ob ftt.Ua regard tot 
strength, durability and convenieriqp. 
TfiSsé structures should he located 
Immediately orqr the feed room, each 
bln having 4 chute with a control
ling slide, or a canvas distributor to 
convey the Stain to the hopper of 
the grinder; or if the grain is in
tended tor market, to a sack plaeed 
oh thf scales below the chute ready 
to receive it. To facilitate emptying 
the grain, the flooŸ of the bin» should 
be sloping.

.rtant considerate 
n Of. arankrles „ ...

structure is designed" with sü'ffieieàl 
strength to prevent bulging of the

CITY AND DISTRICT
11I

We buy everything yoo want to 
sell. Metieire A Co.

Choice .cqt flowers, potted plants, 
and floral designs,. at all. times, at 
Walker's Florist, j.04 St. Faut Street. 
Phone 763! J tf-

Mayor Eleon has been invited to 
speak at -Fonthill and also at Wel- 
l»nd ‘during this1 month on behalf ]of 
thé Anglickyi Forwrird Movement. <

The death occurred in Merritton on 
Thursday afternoon, January 1st, of 
lien É. McKonachie, eldest daughter 
of the late George McKonachie.

Deceased leaves one sister Mrs. 
Lydia Cummings of Merritton. The 
funeral will be Saturday afternoon to 
Lake .View Cefhetery.. .

On Wednesday afternoon Mr*- Joh- 
aixnah Dixon, widow of the -late An
thony DÙtoo, passed away pt the 

home, 21 Phelps Street, fol- 
jVepks. She

It is expected 'that the inaugural —
meeting of the newly elected Council lowing an illness 
will be held in the forenoon of Janu- , was bom in Cork, Irland, and came 
ary 12th. ] to Canada about 56 years ago, taking

up her residence in St. Catharines, 
where she has resided ever since. She 
was a faithful member of St. Cather
ines R. C. Church, at which placé Re- 
qeuim High Mass will be chanted on 
Saturday morning at 9.30 o’clock, the 
funeral cortege leaving the home of 
her son, Frank, lS William Street, at 
9 o’clock. She is survived by two 
sons, Frank and John, both of St, 
Catharines.

On Wednesday evening, December. 
31st, the marriage of Mr. Jack Rich
ardson and Mies Grace Wilkinson was 
solemnized at-fihff -‘First- Mettodibt 
Chqrch parsonage, 76 Church street, 

gUles and vpringink of the door, for the Rev. Dr. Martin officiating. Both 
grain, owing to its enormous out- are residents of the city and will con-

The Pprt Dalhousie elections are 
next' Monday. Mr. W. G. Sutton and 
Mr. A. M. Humphries are running 
for the office o( Reeve.

■■j)""' ; . y.. _
Ob New Year’s Day, 1920, Mr. 

Clarence Herbert Wilson and Miss 
Nellie Robey,-both of ,$t. .Catharines, 
were quietly married by Rev. Dr. 
Martin at the First .Methodist Par
sonage, 76 Chdreh St.

ward thrust, ' corresponding some
what to that of water, has a ten
dency te burst the sides unless well 
braced or supported. Timber con
struction requires frequent repairs to 
prevent decay and general deprecia
tion from use.. It-is always Itebie to 
climate conditions. The boards will 
«rack and shrink in the summer when 
the bins may be empty, and when the 
He# grain is dumped Into the bins an 
enormous quantity promptly dis
appears , Into th* cracks add crevices 
and through mice 1 holes, entailing 
considerable loss to thé farmer. 10 
the consumer and to the nation. 
Thousands of bushels of grain are. in 
this way, annually lost to the pre
duce ra through sheer indifference to 
the condition of the granary.- Yet 
this preventable waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by lining 
the bins with sheet metai.

The watchword is "Conservation.'1 
Every -grain is needed to feed the 
Empire and Ks Allies. It is. there
fore. highly desirable at this time 
to bend. every. effort to eliminate all 
possible leakages ahd conserve oui 
grain for. thq need of ‘the Allied na
tions. While, t.here Is an annual de
preciation on a timber structure 
varying from 4 to 87c, concrete con
struction grows better as it grow» 
old; hence concrete properly re
inforced, is the ideal material f*i 
granaries, because it is beth damp- 
proof and rat-proof, twp v#ry esjgeh- 
tlai factors* in the construction bi 
granaries.

Concrete properly made to suit 
existing conditions, is absolutely im
pervious to moisture, and can he 
kept aa dry as any structure 01 wood 
•Ver built. The experience of many 
farmers is that grain, mature enough 
to be placed in storage, will not spoil 
on contact with concrete, nor will 
corn mold, provided there is good 
ventflati*», and< the root la tight. Tti r 
get rid of rats and mice destroy their 
nesting place and to this end con I 
Crete is pre-eminently the best ma
terial and is recommended for all 
farm structures, ' ? . ;

Uhder average presént nay con
ditions a reinforcep concrete granary 
may represent an additional outlay 
of about 26% over that required to 
construct of timber, but. the high effi
ciency distinctive of concrete quick
ly offsets this increased initial cost. 
Concrete cbnertrictiori • has many ' in 
short, Important advantages. The 
contenta àré safq.trom the depreda
tions of rodents, is damp-proof, re
quires neither paint nor repairs, is 
fireproof, the grain is perfectly pre
served under all conditions of clima
tic and temperature, and the result 
ing structure is practically everlast
ing. — Prof. John Evans, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Care of Ewes After Weaning.
In order to avoid udder trout* 

It is necessary to keep a close watch 
of the ewes tor a tew days after the# 
are aeparated from the lambs.'. Not 
a tew cages; of defective uddefs can 
be traced to tile Want, of a little c*rp 
la this rpspect. Milk bill Just 
enough to keep the udder soft the 
day after the lambs have been wean 
ed. After two day*' time they are 
again milked out. Some ewes do 
not need any more attention "attei 
the second milking- Such ewes may 
be marked to indicate that they are 
dry. Three more days should elapse 
before the next milking is done arid 
this method followed until It is cer
tain the entire flock 1» sate. In con
junction , with the method outlined 
above the ewes should be separated, 
some distance from me lambs, ana 
be on scant pastures until all are per
fectly dry. This is a good time to 
go over the flock and cull out all uii« 
fleatrable members. Non-producera 
and those with broken mouths arid 
poor udded# "kBénld not be retained, 
A good deal- otr, the pupcesa of the 
subsequent lamb nrep fWUl dépend 
upon me treatment the ewes receive 
from time of weaning until after they 
are bred. They* should have good, 
pastures and be given an opportunity 
of putting on flesh. This is what is 
commonly called "dusking." Nothing 
Is bettey tor this purpose than rape 
pasture. It is usually from six week* 
to two months from date of sowing 
that rape is ready ' for pasture. it 
rape pasture is not available new 
seeding or second crop of clover will 
serve,fairly well. Stock should uoi 
be turned on rape or fresh clover tot 
me first time when the leaves are 
wet from rain or even dew. In order 
to avoid trouble from bloating.— 
J. P. Sack ville, B.S.A., Ontario Agut- 
tutiural College, Guelph.

tinue to reside here.

pNE of crrV’if oldest busi
ness MEN PARSED AWAy ON
NEW YEAR’S DAY.

One of the oldest residents and 
business men of 3ti Catharines ip_ 
the person oYMi. J. B- Fowler pas
sed away New YeanVmorning at th.s 
Wetland Hospital. Hi l)ad Seen T^V for 
about two weçka though his health 
has been foilnig-for sofne time- 
'The late* Mr.1 Fowler, whose naiyie 

hod become one of the most familiar 
in Si. Catharine*, was born in New 
Yorlc gàdte apd;criiAe tp thjs city as.
a'youth. He entered, into the jewelry 
business and had be lived a trifle 
longer, would have this year celebra
ted his diamond jubilee of entrance 
into the trade. His whole career was 
spent in the old -established premises 
on Ontario street next to where St. 
Paul Street was extended through. 
Deceased was in his eightÿ-foürth 
year. He is survived by one srm who 
lives in Philadelphia.

At. St. Catharines on New Year’s 
Day, Jamfes B. Fbwlër, ih his 84th 

. ■ year. "
Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 

2.30 from the residence of J. H- In- 
gersoll, 10 Ann Street, to Victoria 
Lawn Cemetery.

The New Board of Education which 
was elected yesterday does not come 1 DIXON In this city on Wednesday,

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say

Tilleonburg, Ont.;—"I found Dr. Pierce’i 
favorite Preemption very beneficial daring 

expectancy. I felt 
Quite poorly, 
nauseated and «ick 
could not eat my! 
thing and I wu 
extremely nervou» 
and weak. 1 took 
.'Favorite Prescrip
tion’ and it sopa 
Stopped the nausea 
*ny «PPetite return!

i- ..*r*ug* and i was

V» àt’,8?e l-Mfl —■Prciiçription a gnpat help tp the etitetaot
BStygiMbÿtosrrY--

A HAMILTON WITNESS
Hainiltop, Ont. “A .few month»

I wajt stricken down and wa* confined to bed 
about ten days. My atrength all left me. ^ 
was my first illness since a child. I lost Sre 
pounds and frit awfully weak afterward. I 
could hardly do my'work. I was advised tp 
try Dr. Pierce’s Pavonte Prescription in 
tablet form. I tried a couple at bottles aad 
before I knew it, I was wall and strong aid 
bad gained 9K pound*. I can recommend 
Dr. Pieroe’e Favorite Prescription to bpjji 
one up."—MRS. E. MARTIN, 287 
Dundura St.

After suffering pain, feeling nervoa»' 
dissy, weak and dragged down by west- 
nesses of her sex—with eyes sunken, biaok

, _ . „ , ,, TI___ , circles and pak cheeks—such a woman isAt Pasadena 1, Cal., the Harvard ... ^ . ”< „ quickly restored to health by the Favorite
football term, beat the Ulliversnty of Prescription of Dr. Pierce. Changed, toe,
Oregon in the annual East v. West 
game by 7 to 6 in the presence of 
36,000 spertators.

into office till the .first week in Feb
ruary. ... The Collegiate and Public 
School Board will continue to carry 
on till then.

Incpbator For Sale. Chatham (Man- 
aon-C'ampbell) make; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Cari be seen at 198 
Lake Avenue.

‘MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS 
-Notice: Will sell complete Canadian 
patent rights on auto accessory. 
Big success in- U.S. $3000.00 re- 
puired. Do riot , pass this up. Get 
particulars. Inventions Specialties 
Company, Sioux City, Iowa. J2,3. 

—---- -------- ------------ ------ —-----------
LARGE GROCERY CORPORATION 

is going to start men everywhere 
in a cut-rate grocery business ofi 
their own. $29j tp $100 invested 
should earn $80 weekly. Send for 
free mail order and. canvassing 
plans. The ^Consumers’ Association, 
Windsor, Ontariq, Can. J. 2, 3. 

;b. . d

afternoon, December 31st, 1919,
Johannah Dixofi, Relict of thri late 
Anthony Dixtm,"f%ed 74 years.
The funeral will take place from 

the residence of, her son ' Frank J. 
Dixon, 15 WljMm-Street at ;9 olock 
on Saturday Binning, January 3rd, 
to St. Catherines R. C. Church at' 
9.30, where Requiem Mass will be 
chanted. Internent in Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stop 
ed. Upholstering in all its orunch- 
*■».—CARpET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St- Paul Street, Phone 60J». W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.
-------------- 7—r~—TTrn------------ -----

WANTED—^Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

RAILWAYMEN’S POLL
------r—-

ST. THOMAS, Jrin. 2.— A special 
booth for all railway trainmen en
titled to votes in the municipal elec> 
tion was opened in. the City1 Hall this 
morning and will continue until Sat
urday night. Only those trainmen, 
who, by reason of tl^ir employment 
are liable to be away or will be away 
on the regular voting day* will be 
permitted to take advantage of 
special poll.

Nantes, France, Jan. 2.—Barracks 
containing large stocks of American 
ammunition were destroyed by fire 
here.

A SNAP—$300'*ill buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address I 

I KNOWLES 
88 'Cameron Afcnue, Windsor, Out

% 8. K1LLMER, D D.8., L.DS., 
Dentist Offieev-Sh &t Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

\V
<5a>

>

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

it  .■■■, Hi'iy/M

cr chops—the l^ind, you know, that 
make- your gnekta praiae your hoa- 
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead cf the doubtful cuba and in
ferior meats ? -We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

G. fl. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE.
Phone 1853

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL
—a— 11 —1» ~ _ n 111 .---- —

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

M. MALLOY
Light and, Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell five
Has:

Would*nt you sound words of praise 
for the Dentist who served you 
without pain?

Would’nt you appreciate hiiri if he 
served you-Wilt great skill and 
at prices of extreme modesty ? 
For just these reasons WE are 
so warmly spoken of and honestly 
appreciated by thousands of peo
ple who have turned to this office 
for Dental treatments.

Every branch of Dental work in 
this office is in the hands of a 
trained Specialist. We have found 
that this specialized form of 
treatment insures best results 

. and aids in the saving of time 
and money.

Whether it is a tiny cavity or a 
difficult and extracting operation 
ofi bridgewQrk t^at must be given 
attention you will find-that our 
treatments are free from pain 
and equally fr,ee from excessive 
cost.

Fillings 50c. snd up.

Crown and Bridgewerk $3.00 a 
tooth.

Excellent Plates $8.00.

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
- Streets .

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “White 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

MAKE CANADA 
SECURE

in looks, tor after taking Dr. Pierce s Favor
ite Prescription the skin becomes clear, ta» 
eyes brighter, the cheek» plump, it u 
purely vegetable, contains no alcohol.

PERSONALS

Mayor Elson received word this 
morning from his wife that her moth
er is dying at llrirrietsville, Out.

After twenty minutes 0j6 overtime 
Aura Lee beat Parkdale Canoe Club 
5 to 4 in an Ô.H.A. junior game last 
night.

TO HELP FARMERS
Farmers, you are capable of greater production if you 
had more money.
This Bank is ready and willing to help progressive farmer»

Royal Bank 
Canada

Boy a Chance, You Will Not,
he Small Monthly Amounts

On the first day of every month draw a cheque for 810 for 
the credit of your son’s Savings Account, Do this regularly 
for (sxy) ten years. ~~
Your boy will then have $1389.42. He can own a fAPDO 
when other Doys are still working for wages.

Capital and Reserve........................34,000,000
Total Resources................ ................... $380,000,000

......................

VALUABLE PAPERS
The Safety Deposit Boxes of this -■ 

Bank offer security tpr valuable 
papers, docünients^l^lÈeniSects.

The rental of offe of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by tire or theft, 844

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

; SS*1 : : II» 5
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. Conolly, Manager.

[communist AND
■ OBJECTS- OF 

PRESSED for

, BUFFALO, Jan. 3,-Thousandl 
alleged radicals were arrestecl 
ederal warrant last night, in rl 

department of justice agent/ 
j ities throughout the UmtedStl 

rhe raids, it was announced in Wl 
figton were part of the goverrnnf 
irogramme of driving from the J 
ry every man who advoates 
jbrowing by force the existing 
If government.
1 In Buffalo 250 men were arrd 
L- police officers ' co-operating 
Ihe federal agents. The prisol

[ay Not Be a 
Session Until

Late in Mai
I Nothing Decided Upon as Yet 

Reference to When Premiel 
Drury Will Call the First 

Session.

TORONTO, Jan. 3.— The Ul 
|Farmers of Ontario legislature! 
I not likely meet until late in 
[according to rumor. Premier 
I Drury, Hon. Manning Doherty I 
[Hon. W. E. Raney are yet wit] 
seats in prospect.

J. J. Morrison, secretary of 
Jnited Farmers of Ontario and | 
vener of the committee of the 
vhieh is to secure seats for the 
sters, stated yesterday that 
vas nothing decided on yet. He ] 

Winnipeg to attend the Cana 
pounil of agriculture and will nj 
pack until the, middle of the 
Jntil his return, tile committee 
ot likely annotttüc*when -or 
be by-election may be. The 
ive to be issued three weeks 
omlnstiqh, so the elections ci 

lie held until the middle of Febtl 
The legislation, therefore, coull 
be called till about the end ofl 
nary at the earliest. Messrs. 
Burnaby, president; R. H. Hi 

|nd Harold Currie are accompa| 
Ir. Morrison.

I.ITTLE BITS OF
CANADIAN

Brantford—The children of 
Iford will be given until Janual 
[before they vMll be required to | 
their vaccination certificates.

Chatham— Depositors and 
jture holders of the defunct Sta 
iteliance Loop Company have 
kd cheques for the interest ot 
Respective amounts from June I 

Brantford—All the Separates 
Trustees were elected by acclal 
They are aa follows:—W’ard 1,| 
Connor. Ward 2—A. L. Me 
tard 3—John Morgiaori. Wal 

IT. E. Convery. .Ward 6—Jam| 
lien.

Galt—The Separate School! 
has "been elected by acelamatif 
lollowing members getting ty 
jerms: Rev. Father Doyle, 
jlmith, A. Haid, L. L. Li.ng, | 

Sullivan.
, Halifax— Archibald S. B| 

Hector of customs for the 
Mifax, retired from office Frl 

|r fifteen years’ service. 
f- Chatham—Henry LabSdie 
nd his son Harry, were befl 
fistrate Arnold in the Count! 
Court Friday afternoon on thJ 
r false pretences. It i6 alleJ 
hey attended an auction sale! 

lam township recently, and ml 
lliases to the amount of $1 
>hich they gave a note sai 
Worthless. The case was enlal 
ne week.
Blyth—At a special meetin 

^ehool Board of S. S. No. L 
vawanosh, following the annl 

ling of ratepayers, Mr. RayJ 
Ifiedmond wâï re-engaged aa 
j for the coming year at a 
141,200 per annum, Mr. RJ 
I nine years , of successful worl 
I school along academic and [ 
j f-nes prompted the board’i :

THE WEATHER
TORONTO, Tan~ 3?—The I 

Ils fair and decidedly cold fi| 
i r,,ba to the Maritime Provil 
I comparatively mild in 
18nd Alberta. <

forecasts—Mostly faij
cidedly eold today and on


